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Induction and Revolving Field Types.
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Arc Lighting Power Transmission
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We furnish a Guarantee of the EFFICIENCY and REGULATION of each Transformer
and will Insure them for one per cent. per annum.
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..TIIE ACCOMPANViNG ENGRAVING SHOWS A COMBINATION 0F.

The Dake
Patent
Engine

~ ~ j ce tît Dynamno on s.ame base, wvhicli lias given
i;'Perfect Sai.uîfacl ion wlîerever tised.

WVith a Gencrator of tIhe Ironclad Type. it

is particularly suisable for Marine Use--no ex-
ifoled work ing parts--simiple aend reliable.

%VRITE I OR BULLETIN NO. 150, AND PRICES.

The Jenckes Machine Co'y.
32 Lansdowne Street, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Branclce% ai Montreal, Toronto, Rat Portage,
Hialifax, N.S.; Rossland, B.C.

IMFORD'S IMPROVED BOILER

Large hetting surface. Adaptcd to forced draft increasing
horse power wvithout foaming or priming. Speciaiiy ar-
ranged for using bad evater with littie or no scalc formation.

RORS ENGINEERING c0., LIMITRO IMHERST N. S.
Plsa,. mention thte CANADIAPI ELECTRICAL NE-WS when corresponding witIî Advea-tisers



IIADE ARK~ TO THE
TR\ADI3

$We desire to announce the Registration under the Cianadian lw
of the designation - K.W.' as the Trade Maîrk of this Cornp'iny, No.I 28i'6630, dated October 3. 1898. Ail Bryant igoods of our manufacture$ will la future be soid under this Trade Mark. The sale of Electrical

$ Goods, îlot of our manufacture, under this designation -K.W." wvil be
$ an nfrigenient of our Trade Mark righits. and \vilI be prosectuted in the

$ Courts bv action for injunction and damages.

THE CANADIAN 1BRYANT

NO.30 S. JME S.,ELECTRIC COMPANY.
~~ MON'IIEAL. QUE.



JLIBILEE SMAKING GRATES
The Most DURABLE, EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL Bar ln the Wori.

from the llcst Select Lumip or Stenni Coal burn±d on would sav that ýe have haitth s n orse a inontde amd liane foont thîenn
natisfactor)'. WVe art sanin oiver in.oot ur ceat bll pe day for :n 11oo0M -,ok

Stationary Ba.rs. 10 to 2j"' Saving in 1Futel BUis casily WIl ih tigae rco0 ltgtari wtotuigSreelIîîiSf .i
nmmeueSofi Coat Screeiiings, anti Wr are tirrlotiîIna aholit 24 Il f. mor)e thita

cftc.-îd b>' using chcapcr fuel o J1.1 .LE B3ARS. wucîtît with the ott gmira Vou hâve iadtty takeit a tormiorandoot of the 9eàtsh.ît

Ofl w-ere matir of the old anti the nt. grates , we hase chectird over the figures ta la>
and iniot themn quite Ocrret. 'o'urs rt'

àfanufcture by ..... Sgd.> Tis TonNTcs RAtIAToi ble, Co., titîiîrstl.
Manufnctrc by o. bi. Tauytnr. Src*y'titgr.

THE J UBILEE GRA TE BAR CO. of Toronto, Limited,
Office fsmd FactorY: Eslanade, Foot of West Market St., TO1COiJTO, ON"1Allo

and THE GOLDIE &t MCCULLOJCII CO., Linitcd, Gait, Onatario

SUTTONS BOILER COMPOUNO
y C~ Boiler Explosions, Loss Of L-ife and Plrolperty,.

z WILNOTIIIURr. EVERY flOIER SHOULO.BE KEPT FREE FROM SCALE AND CORROSION
PA SAVES FUEL, TIME AND REPAIRS

M''bu. Tho WmA, Sutton Compound Co.
««< koof Toronto, Limited, Consulting Engineers,

206 QUeGn Stèeet East, TORONTO, CANADA

Write Us for Prices-qqll

SWIITCHES, DYNAMOS ANO MOTORS
AUTOMATIO MOTOR STARTERS

and Ai Electrical Devices and Repairs

T, & H, ELECTRIC CO,
",~'~ '"~' ' " '58 Aclelaide St. West, TORONTO

80l11R 11[o VATR PURIIG 8SSTM

JORIN Mc~DOUJGALL - Galodonlian lison Works, MONTREfiL, QUE.

There is Nothing TooGoodfor ypur Boiter
IT IS TIIE IlEART OF V'OLR FACTORV

C LEAN BOILERS Sav'e Repair Bisan lu-on. SAVE FUEL
OrZ IN KOL EN Eand Special Compounds are

MYON EY't-InXAKERB for Yu

THF CHEMICAL COMPOUiND CO, ROOM Sti TEMPLE BUILDING,
wTbRçbqNTo
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NOVEL MOUNTAIN RAILWAY.
IN the July issue of the World WVidc Magazine, pub-

lished in New Yaork, wc find an article on Il Mounitain
Railways,' by Mr. SAlvatore Panniz.i, who describes

adillustratcs some af the novel raiiroads but over
\precipices and mountains in difTerent parts of the wvorld.
One of these, in the Auçtreili.n Alps, is operated hy a
balloon, as shown by the accompanying illustraition.
Concerning this peculiar railway the wvriter says

The fast mountain rail-
way wve have to deal wvith
is, perhaps, the niost ex-
traordinary of ail, the
motive powver being flot
steam, nor electricity,
but a balloon ! Stranger
stili, the officiai stamp of
approval bas just been put ~
upon this marvellous rail-
road, wbich goes ta and
from the summit of Hoch-
stauffen Mountain atBad-
Reichenhaîl. the wveII- ,
known watering place in
the Austrian Alps. The i.
Aerostatic Railway - to .e

give it its correct desig-

tion .ta the wvel-known ~
inventer, I-err Volder- ~~
auer, who had long ago ~
convinced the experts that '

bis scbeme wvas perfectly
,feasible and saf e. A
Ssingle rail guides the cars
and keeps the balloon

iwitb its load captive, the
Scars gripping the rail at
the sides and underneatb
the flange. At about
every 15 feet the fine is
firmly anchored. In de-
scending the mountain, of OFMV
couese, gravity is the NV! ~
propellhng force,~ ýwater-ballast being tak-en aboatd
at the uppir end ta counterbalance the buayancy
of the balloon. The cack on the wvater-tank ai
the car can be opened by the operatar at any
time. The tank carrnes about Soo lbs. of wvater, and
tank and car together weigh about 600 lbs. The balloon
is 67 feet in diameter, and exerts a lifting capacity of
something over i i,ooo lbs. Weights, aiso, can be
taken aboard and discharged at the variaus stations
along the fine. At the foot ai tlie track are the gas-
tank gnd genergtçWr. The stnimit ai the H-ochstitîffen

ollers a !,ublimicly beautiful view ; but belore the advent
af the Aerostatic railway the clinib wvas bath long and
tcdious. It was only attempted by expericnced mauin-
taineers. Tîxe illustration showvs the balloon dragging
up its car on the single rail.

THE GAS ENGIE
In a paper rend before the North B3ritish As.

sociation of Gas Managers, MIr. W. C. Peebles
- thus spake of the gas en-

gifle: "There can be noa
doubt that a great deal

- has yet te be donc te im-
prove the action of the
gas engine. The main
direction in wvhich a

* change must be laoked
for is, 1 think, in the
cycle. But thh; would
seem almost impossible
without introducing com-
plicated mechanism. At
present-at least with tbe
smaller sizes - the suc-
cessfui compet ition et the
gas efigine with the steam
engine is chîefly due ta
the convenience and econ-
amy svith -xhicb the gas
engin. can be operated,
especially for interm5ttent
work. With engines
above 40 or Se horse
power, using producer

the cast of working
is greatly in favor ai the
gas engine, as has been
proved time after time.
We shaîl find, therefore,
that large gas engines

5j will nat stop at 400 Or
Soa horse power, but in-
crease gradually year by

A ~ILWAV. year until they campete
in powver witb the largest steam engines made.
What the gas engine has done for the benefit ai
small masters it is impassible ta estimate. Many
hundreds af these employers Nvere driven out ai
existence by the introduction af the steam engine.
But they are gradually springing up again, and,
with the aid af the gas engine, tbey are able ta
secure a respectable share ai the trade. That the
gas engine will rank in the near future as
one ai the chief soprces of power there çgrl bc no
çioubt, I

VOL. VIII. No. i i.
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REPORT ON UIGHTING PLANT FOR CITY
0F HAMILTON.

A 1tn'oRT lias beeri prcsented ta thte city counicil of
Hlamilton, Ont., by Mr. Percy Domville, on the cost
of installing and operating a mtunicipal electric lighting
plant. For thte purpose of comparison the report is in
two divisions :First, description and cost of installing
and operating an arc plant for lighting of city stre.-tr.
%vith a1n addition ta arc plant for civic incandescent
ligliiing ; and second, description and cost of installing
and operating an clcctric incandescent lighting and
power plant, for both commercial and civie purposes, in

connection with an arc lighting plant.

ARC LIGIITINC. PLANT.

Ini desc oing the proposed arc lighting plant for Soo
lights, Mir. Domville etntes that one 5oo horse power
tandem compound condensing engine and condensor,
capable of supplying power for 55 arc lamps of 2,000

c.p. each, or 65o arc lamps of 1,200 c.p. each, wvill be
requircd. Thte necessary boler capacity is given as
636 h.p., in three units. Two bolIers wvould be suf-
ficient, but hie deems it advisable ta have one in reserve.
Five 125 light self-regulating series arc dynamos, cap-
able of sustaining a steady current af 9.6 amperes, or
2,000 c.p. per lamp, are provided for, leaving one dy-
nanio ta spare. With the increase af the number of
lights ta 700, another dynamo wvoulti be required, but in
vicw af the impravements being made, he recammends
the postponement of the purchase until such machine is
required. Five hundred double carban arc lamps of
the clutch type, each Of 2,000 C.p., with globes, cut-
auts, etc., fitted for ýi carbons, aie specified. The
lamps are ta be divided inta nine ýcircuits ai 5, lamps
eacli. As to maintenance, Mr. Pomville states that by
locating the plant adjoining the sewage interception
works, the present ongineer and fireman could be used,
and, wvith an assistant, would be sufficient ta operate
bath steam plants. With the latest type ai compound
condensing engines, fitted with economizers, etc., a
great saving af fuel could undoubtedly be effected.
The amount of coal required is variously estimated fram
5 pounds per harse power per hour for a simple non-
condensing engine to 1,765 pounds per horse power per
hou r for a triple compound co'--lensing engine. Taking
4 pounds per horse power per haur as a fair estimate,
assuming the efficiency ai engines and generators ta be
go per cent., and efflciency of line to average 93 per
cent., one pound af coal will, the report states, produce
140.49 watt hours. The estimate pravides for four
generators running ten hours per day, each 9.6 amn-
peres, 6,25o v~olts, or a total autput af 29400e000 watt
hours per day. Estîmating 140.49 watt bouts per
pound af coal, the amount consumed daily would be
17,083 pounds, or an annual consuiption ot about 3116
tons.

An addition ta the above plant for the purpose of
supplying icoo lights for civic incandescent lighting
would, it is stated, necessitate increasing the size of the
engine irotr 500 to 6oe horse power, and installing a
50 k.w. alternating dynamo of îaoa light capacity, with
exciter and small switchboard. Additional wires,
transformers; and poles would also be required, and the
cost ai operatian would be slightly higher. The present
consumptian is 125,000 watt hours. Assuming that
one pound af coal will produce 140.49 watt hours, an
additional consumption ai 888 pounds per day, or 162
tans per annurn, is figured upon.

Estiniates of the cost of installation nnd opcration orI
a plant as above arc given as follows :
AriiaoxistArt CosT OF' INSTALLING A Cîiic LEt.iitc AR,.-P ~,
STEAM PLANT- O o ims

One (i) 500 horse power tandem conir )uud
cotidensing engine andl condensor, c: :ctcd
and connected ready for eperation .... $5.000ooo

Three 212 horse powcer bolcrs, ceced and
coinnectcd rcady for operation .... ...... îî,55000

One boiter (ced Puni)p................... 30000
Contlngecies.................... .... 2,000000

ELsTriuc PLANT-$î,oo
Five (5) self regulating Stries arc lighting dy.

naMOS, 125 2,000 c.p. Iights capicity, nt
$2.750................................ $13,75000

One (i> ten circuit switchboard, complete. -.. 30000
500 double carbon aec lamps, with globes,

nt $25 .......................... 12,50000
500 himp, hangers, nt $ ....... 2es500ou
Se miles of line No. 6 1i3.*&ý. S. wahrro

wite, ait 6 cents pet pound ............ 4,000
t,75o cedar pales, with ont cross arnh, ai $3. 5,25000
Setting sanie, at $1.................3,75000
Insulators and pins ..................... 15000
Erecting wire, $10 pet mile . 50000O

BUILDIING, ETC.- 4,00
Building and chimney..........$30,000 00
Bell ing..... ...... ................... 83000
PUtlcys ................... ........... 25000

Sfinetc ........................... 50 Soino
Publishing by-law and inidental expenses .. 1,00000
Contingencies ......................... 5,000 00

-- .37,58000

Total ................. $97,130 00
A.-NuAL CobT at OrRRtATINC. CIVIc EL.ErTRIC ARC PLANT

0F 500 LiGIITS
Goal, 17,083 Iba. pet night, Or 3,117 tons per an.

nuni, at $2 pet ton ................... $0,234 00
Carbons, 500 pair pet night, at iî4c. pet pair... 2,737 00
Oil and waste............................. 30000
LAIJoR.- i superintendent and electrician. .1,80000

i chie! engintter............-- -....... 9S00
I assistant engineer ............ ..... 7C 00
i fireman......... ............... 6oeoo
idynamo tender ................. .. 6oooo
1lamp repairer and tester ............ 6oooo

3 trimtne, nt $500. .... .......... 1,50000
2 linenen, et $500.................... 1,00000
i patrolman.................50000
, laborer...................450 00
Keep Of 4 horses ..... ..... ......... 50000

Office espenses, stationcry, etc ................ 6oo oo
Depreciation, 5%/ on $97.130 ...... .... ..... 4,85650
Inttrest an $97,130 at 334*1..............3,39955$2,70

Cost of arc ligbt pet annum ................ $55
Il le Il Il nighî...................... 1493

The following is given as the comparative cost o! irsstalllng and oper.
ating z,2o and 2,oooc.p. lamps Eot one circuit --do 2,ao c.p. ;i
1,0 p lampe:

6o double carbon arc lampe, 2,000 c.p., at $25.$1,500 00
5 nl Il a I 1,200C.13.,at $25. l,b75 00

MAINTENANCE-
CaiL ins, 2,00c- P-=................... 32850
Repairs, 2,ooo C.P.= ...................... 65 00 $95

CrbanS, 1,200C.p. = .................. .41cr62
Repairs, z,2o c. p.= ......... ........... 9375

503 37
CIvIC INCAND>ESCENT PLANT.

Following is the additional cost of in..talling and aperating an electric
incandescent lighting plant for civic purpabes un]) î,ooo incandesccni
lights:
STEM PLANT-Site of engine incrca.ed [rom 500

h. p. to6oo h.p ..................... $i,ooo o
Bli er b.p. incteasted proportionatey ... 1,75000 $270

ELEcTRIC PLANT-One 5o k. w. = ,ooo light $2,50
alternator.......................... 2P500 00

40 transfotmets, 25 Iights, et $37~.p.** 1,30000
zo miles of ced wire No. oo IL & S., at i.300

pet mile ........................... 3,0w00
Erecting wirre. ............... 10000
Bcting and pulleys ..... ................ ioc,00
Cross arms, pins, mnsulators, etc ............ 125 00
Extra poles ........... ..... ........... 1i5000o
Setting same ........................ .. 5000

-- $ 7,32500

Total...................... $1,o7500
ADDITIONAL OPIRATINr, ExPENSES.

Coal, 8981bg. pet night,or z62 tons pcrannum,
nt $2 ............... ............. $32400

Intercat on $10,075 at 3X4%........... 352 00
Lamp tenewals, sundry expenses, deprecia-

tion, etc............................ 32400
-$ 1,000000

November, 1898CANADIAN EllECTRICAlà NEWS
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COMMERCIAL LIGEITING AND POWVER PL1ANT.

At the outset, Mr. Domvitle etates that white the
otiginal cost of the installation of an incandescent and
arý: lighting and power plant for commercial purposes
%%,uld be high, the city wvould be mo>re than compen-
sated for the saine by the receipts from the sale of light
and power. The principal addition to the power station
îvould be the duplicating of the steam plant and the in-
tic' * tion of one alternator, one power generator and
one arc dynamo, together with the necessary switch-
boards and connections. The principal outside itemi
%vould be the cost of wire, transformers and additional
potes required. The addition to the cost of operation
%%ould he coul, extra carbons, the employment of twvo
men for indoor wiring, deprcciation, and interest on
bonds.

The cost of installation and operation of an incandes-
cent and arc lighting and power Plant Of 3000 incandes-
cent and 125 arc lights, for commercial purposes, in
connection wvith the civic arc plant, is estimated as
below:
CosTî OF INSTAI.LIN', INLAt4DESL.RNT AND) ARc L:G.ITNr1s AND) POWER

1'LANTr FOR COMMKRCIA1. l'URiK.ISP.
STRAM. PL.ANT-

One (i> 500o horse pomecr tandem compound
condcnming anigine and condensor erected
and connected, ready for oreration...$5,ooo o

Two (2) 212 ho0rse power bai crs, erected and
connected rendy for uperation ...... .... 7,70000c

One boier fccd PumP .................. .30000o
Contingcncies......... .............. 1,000 0

- $84,000 O0
EÎ.scT'tîC PLANT, INCANIrscitT-

One (t> i5o kilowtt =3 ,000 liglits, alternatur
complete, with exciter and switchboaid .. $4,ooo on

Transformers of suffcicnt capacity for abovc . 3,00000
Approximate cost of line wire, about 25 miles. 9,0000O0
Extra potes ......... .................. 8oo on
Setting saine........................... i50 o
Erecting wire, $io pcr mile. ............. 25000c
Belhing and pullCXy...................... 20000o
Cross arms, pins, insulators, etc ..... ...... 299 00

EI.RcTRIC PLANT, AiRC-
One (i) self regulating series, arc li&hting dy.

namno, 125 2,000Cc.p. lights capacity ... $2.75000c
125 single carbon arc lamps with globes, at $îS 1,875 00
io miles line No. 6 B. & S.* waatherprocit

wire, at 16 cents per lb.................Soo oo
Insulators and pins ..... ........ ........ 20 00
Erecting wire, $I0 per mile ... .. ...... .... 1000
Pulley and belting ................ ...... S 800

$ 5,62S 0
Et.ECTRIC PLANT, POWILir-

One (i) ioc k.w. multipolar generator, coin-
pletc with switchboard............... $3,ooo0Oc

Bclting and pulley................. ..... -20o 3,200

Total ........... ........ .... $4o,3 16 o

ANStIAL COST 0F OPR.riTNG INCANDESCENT AND) ARc Lir.îITrNG
ANI) POWVER PLANT FOR COMMEtRCIAL PuRVýosrs.

Coal, incandesceý. Plant, 3,555 lbs. pier night,
or 648 tons par year................... $1,296 oo

Coal, arc plant, 2,135 lbs. per night, or 389
tons par year ......................... 77800c

Coal, pwcr plant, 7,110 lbs. per night, or
1,o6 tons per year ................... 2,13200c

Carbons, 63 pair per night, 300 t)ights, at i X4
cents per pair ................ 283 50

2 men for indoor wiring, at $60....1,20000c
Interast on $4o.S16 nt 3X4%........... 1,41800c
Depreciation, 5% on $4o,1z6 ............. 2,02500
Lamp renewals and sundries .............. 20000c

- b9,332 50

A rather unique application cf electricity has been made at
Sacramento, Cal. A Vestinghouse alternating current induction
motor cf z h.p. capacity is direct ccnnected te a centrifugal pump.
The machines are operated fromn place te place in the operation cf
l)umping wine from cone vat te another. Receptacles for electrical
Lonnections are provided at convenient points throughout the
rinery, and the motor c.onnected by means cf flexible cable to the
turcuit of the Central California Electric Company, whose power
9s generated 30 miles distant. The motor has neither commutator
nor brushes, and tl.ere is no connection between the revolving
part and the elcctric current.

DEVELOPMENT 0F WATER POWERS.
IN the Province Of QUebOC three projects to develop

watcr powvers for thc gencration of clectricity have of
late takcn definite shape. The most extensive ks at
Shawenegan Falls, where it ks proposed to utilize te
wvater powver of the St. Maurice river, nt a point where
there ks a fait of 169 feet. Messrs. A. F. Gault and
Mayor Prefontaine, of Montrent, togcther with other
equally well-known capitalists, are the promoters.
Tenders were recently invited for the excavation work,
power house, etc., and it is uinderstood that the contract
bas been awardcd to Messrs. B3arry, Ross & McRae, of
Niagara Fails, Ont. The contract, which wvill occupy
several months in completion, represents an amotint be-
tween $30o,ooo and $400,000, but the total development,
iucluding machinery, wvill cost nearly one million
dollars. The scbeme also includes the building of an
electric railway from Shawenegan Falls to Three Rivers,
a distance of 19 miles, and the transmission of the
power to the latter place.

The contracting firm of Barry, Ross & McRae are
also engaged on the hydruulic work of a development
scheme at St. Catharine, 16 mites from the city of
Q uebec. The promoters are chiefly Newv York capital-
ists, Mr. E. W. Cooke, of that city, being the general
manager. The proposed point of utilization is a faîl on
Jacques Cartier river at the outlet of Lake St. joseph.
The company wîll enter the city of Quebec in the saine
way that the Lachine Rapids Co. entered Montreat.
In both cities existing companies thought they had
monopolies, but some years ago the Standard
Electric Company wvas incorporated by the legis-
lature svitb most extraordinary powvers. One of
themn was that it could supply electricity to any
plant in the province an%. make the constructions neces-
sary for suich purposes. The Standard charter wvas ab-
sorbed by tbe Lachine Company, which was thus enabled
to defy opposition and enter Montreal. The Lachine
Company, or rather the Standard Company, bas now
sold a simitar pr*gvilege to the Jacques Cartier Company
for the suri of $8,ooo, and the latter will be able to enter
Quebec. The company also intends to utilize part of its
power in the manufacture of p,-', and paper, and to
erect factories on the samne scale as those erected by
the Laurentide Pulp Company ut Grand Mere, on the
St. Maurice river.

The Canadýan Efectric Ligbt Co., of which Mr. Wil-
son Smith, of Montreal, is president, will undertake the
third project to wbich wve .-efer, the Chaudiere Fatls, near
Quebec, being the point of development. It is proposed to
light the town of Levis, to pump wvater for it from the St.
Lawrence, to generate electric light for the cars of the
Intercolonial and other railways at Levis, and to cross
its wires into Quebec as well. It is estimated thut the
falls will give 5,ooo, horse power.

The bletro~politan Electrical Company of Ottawa, Limitcd, have
made application to the Dominion government for a charter of
incorporation. The capital stock cf the company is placed at
$500,ooo, and the provisional directors are : Thomas Lindsay,
merchant, William Arnold and A. B. Broderick, cf Ottawa, and
James Robinson and Frederice Cains, cf Mlontreal. It is proposed
te engage in a general electric light and power business. The
company are taking tenders on the supply Of 4,000 potes. They
have purcha-ed a water power at Britannia fromn Mr. J. R. Booth.
Mr. John Aylen, hydraulic engineer, has made an estimate of the
water power available, which ho gives as 4o,ooo horse power.
Mr. Aylen will supervise the rcbuilding of the du.ms, wli.Ji ho
hopes te have complcted by next spring.
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MONTREAL
(COrttSpondCnCt olithe CAPA.itN HUC«TOItt. NtLîas)

5KWn ai.tî.c-amiAI. tQtI3tNr AT Nsteat..

TiaAssib ta the taunificence of! Mr. W. C. McDonaiti, wiîa rtcetatl)y
Cavc $30,000 (or the îaerîaose, tilat Electrical IDeparîtzient ci! McGili Uni-
versity is being newiy equippe th th lorougialy up-ato.datc cleetrical
apparaias for expeniental purposes. Tic nete aaparaitus, taiotî ai
whiicli lias already fiera purchaseti, s ill colamprise it f-ilot ing.

One aoo ba.p. bigla speecti sing:le cylinder bide crank trgine, zoo a t E
chloride telis, one m.p1. 75 k.as. 125 volt direct current dynatata, one tai
P. 30 k.w. 5o0 volt direct calaient dynaaao, ane 111.1). 40 ii.P. 125 voit
direct current niotor, iso îaî.p. 25 h.1a. 125 volt direct curtent mtians,
lWo Ilà.p. 20 h.p. 125 volt direct current rilotars, twa ntà.p. 15 11-1p. 125
volt direct currcnî niotofa, 150 aaa.î. an lia.î. a25 volt direct currelat
mutors (the niolors arc coipcund wound, %villa shunt t0 stries oauri t
vary ticgrcc o! comnpoundtng, andtislth shunt rhcobtat ta Vary siaeci)
one 6.pole 2i k.W. 220 Volt rcvoiving fieldi A. C. gentrator, arrangeti ta
delivcr single, 15-o or thre-phase curtents, ont lso.phast 20 k.av. in-
duc-or aiternalar, onc stngle phase 15 k.w. inductur alternalor, laaa

single phase inaduction tiotors, one 15 k.w. rotary converlor, anc
capacity sct, anc le h.p. indluction mntoi, arrangtil t be useti cubher as
îwo or tbrce-phasc machine, wthl secndary provided %villa co)lector
rings. so ahat mnoto, can be useti as frequcncy changer, îbrte 3 kz.v. po-
tentiai regulators, two 5 k.w. 2-phase 3-phase transfornacrs, one phiase
shifier, ont i k.w. conbitant current transformier, fave turrent transformeas,
ont special transformer for A.- C. amnîcter testing, one 2 la p) taso-phase
induction motor. ont 200,000 voit lesting set, ont nitr dynanma avith
double field for battery cliarging. anc it.olor dynanao with dcubie (anti
for instumaent calibration, îwo solil synehrcnising motars, ont elecîrie
wciding outfit, one elecîric platiiig andti yping oulfit, four electric.,preti
indicators. ane laboratory standard yoiî-mceter, one labcraaory stantdard
ammeter, ont continuous rheostat, ont luotentiomecter. len standard celîs.
thirty voli-meters, ammecters and watt-rners, for generai iaiaoraîory
use, thermonteters, onc photonacter andi atiaetiments, ont conductivity,
bridge, two standard megobnis, anc standard condenser, ont hysteresas
tester, andi variaus flttings anti atîachments.'

The prinri1aal laboratcries arc : Dynamo iaboratory, standardizing
labaratory, laboaatories for adivanedt investigation.

A 75 k.w. direct connecteti unit teili bc instaileti in the service plant
for current suppi>', anti a 75 k.w. hour storage battcry in îhrcc stcîis
in batlery tona adjoîning latacratory. There wiil be a distrîabuling
board for 36 circuits. Il bas been decideti t0 abolish siia(ting in the
dynamîo laboralory ; cvery machine m ili have a separate nitr for driv-
ing. None of the machines mil] bc fixeti permancnatly in place, itut atili
bc mnouti on iesaing biock.s, so abat ahey nsay bc readul>' moveti from
place te place, for whîch purpose the laboratory teili bc equipped %vill
travelling cranes. The low Voltage A. C. machines mili supply in-c anti
thre-phase curient. llcrmanently teiret i lsting tables avili bc useri te
facilitate work. The stantiarduzing labaratcry contains ahl instrumtents
ntecessry for the accitrate nicasuremenl o! electricai anti magoctie
quantities. The new equipment is expecet to be in uorking aide-r on
tht rc-opening cf the school afier ihe News Year vacation, altbough a
longer periot ilal bc reqoîre t 10 hornughly compiet tc t i.

Prof. Owens, asho bas rccntly baera ajîpointeti beat of ibis inmpartant
deparitent, bans aiready shoaa biniseif to bc possesseti af a great deai u!
energy, andi is sclîing a bigla standard for lais dcpariment, %hicla lec ail
spae no efiorit10achieve. le bas already arrangetifor visits o!inspec-
tion by bas siodents Io some cf the lead:ng electrical manufartories and
installations. A risit cf ihii eharacter mas recently saade to the Rayal
Eiectnc Cooapany's morks and lighting stations in thlis ct, anti another
will shotaly bc paiti Io the works o! the Canadian Generai Electrie Conu-
pan>' ai Peterborough. Ont. Fcliouritig ibis, the powver taansnîission
works ai Claambly anti other important plants avili bc inspecteti. Great
benefit musi accace students who arc thus broughî in contact mith the
practical application uftihe science. lItas untierstoo t L e the purlsa.e
tu suppiement thas by a seriez o! lectures during the carning aittîe hy
vreli-knotan elcîail authoritics. la Es gratif> ing te lenro tlua' lir
aitentiance ni thivd anti fourth year students is double iaat it bas bitrri
ina former years.

LACIIINK RAI'1D5 3lYtRAULtC ^ND LANDr COsarAtY.

%Ir Walibank informa me abat bis compan>' bave jusi reecivei tht
eontract for lighting the cil>- anti stsburban depcts anti morkshops. o! t1.c
C. P. R., and liat during tht tait month they bave marie conîracas. for
upavards of 4,000 lighits, ancluding tht nes ilheatrc un Guy stscet, vthich
avili be tht firu buildinZ t le csrveti from an underground conduait con-
nectet avith the terminais o! tht transmiss.ion ine (rom Lachine.

ELCCTEICITY IN COMRr %fI'Çr

E.xpenmnns are to bic madie mth a aies ta. .h..n .ican a
trica:y for iighting tht copper mine o! thte Eaisi Nininr Co, Th=s
mines are aituateti ai thetîown o! Euatis, on tht Briston anti Maint Rail.

rua!,aI>îî a il frînCapet~,Que. TlticEasitrîlTownships Elecitt
Lighit, l'awver & Caîbide Co., %%lio optrate anr ceceric plant ai Noith
i laaley, arc aiready supplyinr ligit t0 it houses and alter building> ai
dt mitnes. and, as staitd, the cotuparay arc ntgoliaî*ng with aile comîîany
o liîghlitei nattieb aise, for wlîîeh purpose about 200 iights wouid bc le.

îîuireî. Mthre as a diffcuity in thc way, hiowcvcr, whiclh il is 1. ';sed
nay be, overcoine. In the mining of tit coppert, sulpiîuric aciti gas is
àlwrattd, and iljs action tapon cectric mires andi otites tractais ibse de.
structive abit uniess nitans can bc founti for their protection te cqutp.
clent %%-util bc rcndered uscless an a very short perioti. An iran sm.kt
stick fins liadti bc rejilaceti by onc of dlay, owing t0 the action of the
ga.ç. Ira .oçniiction %villathei proposai t0 lighit it mines by eiectiictty,
exprtmeints arc alloua ta bc miade svith speciaiféorns of insulation whiml
il is itelteveti wili suffîce te protect the conductors

NO0T I;.

Vit machine lacils in aisc new %vorkshops of thc Ccntral Quelbec Rail
way, opposite Shaerbrooke, Que., arc t0 becoperateti by direct-connectrd
clectrie niotors.

l'it Ciaatbiy Manufacturang Company's power andi Iight transinisiua
plant is rapidly approaciîing conapletion. The generators arc in wurk
ing urder, the transmissiton wires 4rc being strung, andi a transformer
station as necaring compieuion ai Uhc Royal Elecîiei Conipany's works on
Quearan trcet. Tic currcnt wiil hec bc reduced fromn îa,ooo te 2,000
volts.

&Nessîrs. W. WV. &Gamwcii andi Henry E. le, laresident andi cerai
manager respectavcly of the Stanlcy Elcîric Mlanufaeturing Co., a!
l'tttsfield, Mlass., werc in Monîreal lasi wtck. Aceompanieti by blr. W.
il. lrowvne, Central manager cf the Royal Miettrit Co.. tiiey visiteti
Ciaamly and inspecteti the works of the Chambly Manufacturing Co.
They afiernards spent a day in Qucec.-r

The Donainion Cotton blilis Comîpany arc now operaîing anc depati.
ment of tiacar faetory l'y clectrieity, a 25o h.p. motor being employeti fur
tit purpos. la is thc intention uitimately to operatc the wholc of the
works by electric poiver. Et-et> prebution is being taken against fire,
n vt:w, cf the combustible nature of the manufacturing naaicrial. With
ibis abject, îowers are being but separate fromt the main building, in
sbich the motors wiii bc installeti. Thc ciectrical workcis being carrieti
oui onde, tht direcinn of 'Mr. P. G. Gossier, of the Royal Electric Co.

INSPECTION 0F ELECTRICAL WORK
IN WNNIPEG.

I'OLLOWING is a copy of a by-Iaw recently passed by
the city of Winnaipeg, Mari., providing for the appoint.
ment of a city electrician and for the inspection and
regulation of electrical apparatus :

ISa'Ec-TaON AND REc.ut..TioN* oF ELEcTRIaCAa APPLI,%NCES.

Tiacrc hlall bc an inspector of eleciricai installattion andi ap.
piiance% for the city, whlo may bL caiied the City Eiecttician, andi
outil furtlaci or other appoiniment the chtier of the (arc brigade
siati lie bach City Electrician.

ELELTRat. Ct RrEST.-N'o ClCCtriC carrent shall bc used for
illu minat ioan, decorat ion, power or tienting, excepi as hereinafte-

pros id d.
ArPLiCATtON. CONT;'ENTS, PERNMT.-Ail pcrsons, fil-ms or cor-

porations dcsiring t0 insiali %vires or ciller apparatus for the ose
of clectria. currýnl,. for any of the purposes, mcntioned in tht
preccding section cf liais by-L-aw shall, beforc commcncing or
doing any clcarical construction work cf an>' kinti wbatcver,
citiaci in instaliing rieurelectrical *pparatus or rcpairing apparalos
alr-cady in oise, filic an atppiicaaion for a permit therefor %vilth e
Caty Elecarictin, whicb application shall desNcribe in detail such
matenal andti pparnîItas as il is dcsired to use, witi a full dca.
cniption ofîhe same, giving the iocality b> the strc andi number,
and tipon reccipt ofsuch application, if found propcr, !soda permit
%hall bc given.

DtrasOF CITV ELECTRICIAS-Tlita said City Electrician Nhahi
ilien htave power, and il sh.'ll bc fais duty whcn by him decmed
ncccs.ary, to care:Ülly inspect any bael installation previcus te
and afaler ils complelion, andi il aal bc competent for 1dmn te
renlo'.i ny cxisting obstructions which may prcvcnt a pcrfct
inspection cf tie carrent c:sring conductor- %uch as laths, plas.
lcring, boarding or partitions ; anti if such installation shahl prisse
te have been conbtructd in accordancc svith thetraites and re.
qiairements of the 'fire depariment cf the cily, andti he rules andi
regulattons formmig part cf titis by-iaw, hc shali issuc a cersilic;tet
a) utt aitn>,.liaon, whch 3b.iil containà a gencral description ofalit
instiallation and the date cf such inspection. The use of cleci ric
Carrent is hereby declarei lo be unlawful previou, ta the issuance
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of said certilicate, provided lîowcver, the City Electrician rnay
isbue a ternporary permit for the use of clectrical curretît duritîg
the course of construîction or alteratioui of buildings, whicli parmîi,
ïhaîl expire whcn the clectrical apparatus for such buildinîg Î%
ulIy installed.

PItELIIIINARY AND FiNAL CFRTiFiciT.~T-A preliminary certifi-
cale may bu is.sued by said City Electrician in the case of coin-
plcîcd intallations, but uipon whicli no current %vill be used ini the
inediate future. Sucli preliminary certificate shall show litha:i

the date of inispection (lie installation %vas cected ini accordancc
with the ternis of thîla by.law. llrior to the introduction of elec-
trie current int te satid pre!nises, a second inspectiost' hahl be
miade, %vlien, if the said installation is still ii accordance wvith the
ternis of titis by-law, a compîlete anîd final certificate %hall isciue.
Any owner or owners, of property itîstalling clectric wires te be
hiidden froni view %hall, prior to such inistallation, give said City
Electriciait a reaouiable notice in order to give ample Urne for
inspection.

POWt-RS OF dry ELECTRICIAN-PENALTY.

The said City Electrician s lier eby empowcered to inspect or
rein!,pect all overhead, underground and interior wirc!s and
apparatmus conducting elcctric current for liglît, lient or power,
and wvlien said condectors or appar-atus arc found te be unsafe to
life or propet-ty, shail notify the persoas, firis or corporations
owning, using or opcrating thiein to place the saine in a s-afe and
becure condition wihin forty-eight hours. Any person, firin or
corporation fadling or refusing to repair, chiange or remove the
saine %vithin forty.eiglit liours afler the receipt of such notice,
shahi be liable to a penalty of $je.

POLES, COURaS, WVIRFS, BRANDFI) AN TA.GGE.-AII poles
now qtandiniZ or hiereatter ceced, and ail covers for manholes
now in service, or hereafter placed in service for the 4ibc of
electric conductors, shail be branded or siamiped with the name of
the paron, flrm or corporation owning the saie ; and ail clectric
service entrances shahl have aittied to tie conductor or con-
ductors, in a conspicueus place, a subsiantial tag dcsignating the
owner of, and giving such a full description of the conductors as
shall meet with tue approval of said City, Electrician.

RECORD. ANNVAL REPOR.-It sisal be the dut>, of te said
City Electrician te keep records containing a full and accurate
account of :îll inspections made and of ail moneys received ; he

t.haHi annually on or before the first day of Februar>, in each yeur,
prcpare, and prescnt to0 the city council a report -howing the
entire %vork of his departinent during te previous calendar ycar;
and lic shaht at the sanie tine -,end Io the comptroller a fîîl] and
comprehetîisive statcenn of ail niatters pertainisîg Io bis depart-
ment, together %vith an estimate in detail of the appropriations
required by the deparînient during thienext municipal vear.

ALmERATrio.ýs. -No alleralions, shahl be made in an>' installation
%vithout first notifying the said City Electrician and bubmitting
ic saine for similar inspection, as aboya provided.

PRNALT.-Any person or perNons who shaîl use electric
current in violation of any ofîhlie provisions of thi!, by-iaw %hall bc
subject te, a penalty of ftfgy dollars-.. Said City Electrician mny
for an>, violation of Ibis hy.law order and compel the culîing oir
and siopping such current until thie provisions of this by.lawv are
fully complied witlî.

The schedule of ruiles and regulations governing
electrical work, as adopied by the Canadian Fire
Underwriters Association, is also given as a part
of the above by.law.

WIRELESS TRANSISSION.
STuE Electrical Transmission of Messages witbout

W ires" IIvas the subject of a lecture delivered before the
Applied Science Society of McGill University, Montreal,
recentiy by Professer Rutherford, McDonald Professer
of Physics, wvho bas donc much original research along
that line.

The subject, Professor Rutherford said, was stili in
its infancy, and it would probably be many years be-
fore it would bc applied to practical use, if, indeed, it
everw~ould be. Dealing with the historycf the subject,
hc said that over twenty ycars ago Prof. Clark Maxwcl
pointed out the similituîde cxisting betwecn electrical
vibrations and light waves. Prof. Hertz, of Bonn Uni-

versity, however, wvas the first to îîctually demionstrate
the similarity of thîe two wvaves. Until Prof. Hertz's
tinie, efectrical waves %verc knoivi to exist, but Iîad not
been detected ; he, hotvever, in a wonderful series of
experiments, detected these wvaves, and sliowed that in
thoir behavior they acted cxactly like liglit tvaves, ex-
cept that the>, lîad a greater wave Iength. The lecturer
then explained at some length Uthe methiod used by Hertz
to -sIov the presence of these efectrical vibrations.

From 1888 te 1894, be wvent on, nîuch wvork wvas
donc with regard toeclectrical wvaves, and upwards of
twventy différent means of showing tlîeir existence %vere
devised. Professer Lodge, in the course of experi-
ments carried on in this direction, discovered that the
passage of an efectrical current betwcen two knobs
caused cohesien, and as a result of this discovery he de-
vised tvhat is known as the coherer, the most delicate
means cf detecting electrical vibrations.

Professer Rutherford then explained minutel>, the
principle of the coherer, and successfully demonstrated
its remarkable action by ineans of the light spot of a
galvanometer. An instrument invented by the lecturer
wvas next explained, in whicb fine steel wvire took the
place of the iron filings of the coherer, and acted by de-
magnetizatien. This instrument wvas se small that its
entire length was net over one-third of an inch, aud its
thickness did net exceed that of an ordinary knitting
needle. Witb this he had, in Cambridge, detected elec-
trical vibrations at a distance ef haîf a mile.

The more recent wvork of Marconi, a student of Bo-
logna, -'ras then deait with. With the aid cf Sir Wm.
Preece, of the English post office, Marconi con-
ducted an elaborate series cf experiments, ail based
upon the use et the inductien coil and coherer. B>,
means of these he detected and recorded electrical
vi*bratiens at distances up te ten miles, and with very
minute effBciency up te 20 miles.

?3y means cf a decoherer, sucb as an electrical hammer,
the recording cf these vibrations could be used as a
telegraphic code, and this is aIl that bas sc. far been
achieved in tbe matter. ln conclusion, Prof. Ruther-
ford dealt svith the future possibilities cf efectrical trans-
mission witbout wvires. He thougbt that ten miles, the
distance achieved by Marconi, was in aIl probability the
limit, as the distance through which the wvaves can lùe
detected is very much in proportion te tbe size of appar.
atus used, and Marconi is now using the largest instru-
ment possible. As there bas net, se far, been devised
an>, means cf controlling the vibrations, wvhicb must be
sent eut in ever>, direction, messages sent nmust be, in a
measure, public preperty. It is, nevertbcless, possible
that a reflector may yet be devised, which wvill act for
the electric wave in the samne wvay that the parabolic
mirror does fer light wvaves. In the case cf electrical
vibration, bowever, the mirrer wvould have te be carried
out on a very much larger scale.

A discussion followed the lecture, and was joined in
by some cf the prolessors and students present. During
this, tbe blowving up of the powder magazines cf wvar-
sbips by means cf an electrical wvave %vas refcrred te.
Profecssor Rutherford reassured bis audience upon tbis
most interesting point, by stating that be did net tbink
it possible that an electric ivave could penetrate a prep.
erly closed vessel.

A donation cf S30,ooo is satid 10 have been made rccently by
Mr. W. 4-. %IcDnald to the Dcpariment orfElectritl Engineering
at McGill University, Montreal.
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ENGINEERING PLANT IN FREEOLU LOAN

COMPANY'S BUILDING.
OrNs of the largest and most modern office build-

ings in Canada is that of the Freehold Loan and Savings
Company, corner Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toron to,
the engineering plant in which is under the superint«!nd-
ence of Mr. James Huggett. A few particulars of tiis
plant, as gleaned from a personal inspection, may be inter-
esting. The building is ligbted by clectricity, but gas may
also be used if necessary. It is said that the wiring of
the building for electric iighting cost upwvards Of S4,ooo.
The clevators are hydraulic, of improved design, and the
best that could be purchased, being capable of operating
at a speed Of 700 feet per minute, but the usual speed is
scarcely above 450 fect per minute. The elevators,
boilers, pumps, plumbing, steam heating, etc., cost in
the neighborbood of So,ooo, the Bennett & Wright
Company being the contractors for plumbing and steam
fitting.

Ail power is generated on the premises, the boiter
capacity being capable of developing 20c, horse power.
Both water tube anâi tubular boilers are used. These

The building is heated by steam by direct and in-
direct radiation, both systcms being controlled. The
ventilhtion of the building appears to be first-class, the
method adopted being to bring in lresb air and take
ont fou) air by a large fan placed on roof and operated
by steam power. Pire protection is also provided by a
stand-pipe and branches on each floor, witb hose to
reacb to any part of the building, wvhite a lire brigade,
wvell drilled, reduces the danger of fire to a minimum.
The fire systeni has also been connected %vith the pres-
sure tank at top of building, so that at any time the
large pumps in the basement may be started, thus, in
case of fire, providing greater pressure than can be
obtained from the city wvater service.

Mr. James Huggett, the chief engineer, whose por-
trait we present, has had charge of this plant since it
was installed, and, by the aid of his assistants,
keeps the building and equipment in first-class condi-
tion. Indeed, the general appearance of the building is
often favorably comniented upon by visitors. Mr.
Huggett, for a number of years, bas been a memnber of
the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers, and
for some lime past chairman of the Trustee Board.
For three successive years he has been elected a
delegatc to the annual convention, showing the esteem
in which he is held by his brother engineers. lie wvas
born in Chatham, Kent, England, where he oh-
tained bis first engineering experience, at the
Naval Dock Yard. He has resided in Canada
for the past twenty-eight years, during wvhicb time he
has gained much practical experience. Be fore coming
to Toronto to accept bis present position, Mr. Huggett
wvas for fifteen years in the employ of the A. S. Whiting
Mfg. Company, of Oshawa. His present duties include
the general superintendence of the building as well as of
the engineering plant, and he has proved himself to be
the right mani in the right place.

MOONLIGHT SGHEDULH FOR DECEMBER.

Mrz. JAM4Es Huoc.r.

aire so arranged as to*heat the building by low pressure,
«it the same time carrying high pressure for power pur-
poses. The exhaust steam is used for heating the
building, and returns are controlled and pumped back
to the boilers. There are seven steam pumps, of ail
sizes, from 22 gallons to Soc, gallons capacity
per minute, manufactured by the Northey Com-
pany, of Toronto ; one large compound pump
weighing five tons. The capacity of the pump.
ing plant for elevators atone is nearly three-quatters of
a million gallons pcr day. There is an auxiliary pump
(or clevator service, wbich is used for heavy tltts.
Smaller pumps are provided for other purposes, includ-
ing an air pump in connection with temperature regula-
lion. The temperature in each ront is regulated by
wvhat is known as the Johnson electric air pressure con-~
trotter, having thermostat in each room and diapbragm
over each cnd of radiator to control tbe valves, %vhich bas
been found to be a great convenience to tenants. This
systcm is controlled fromn che boiter room, where clectric
batteries, air pump, etc., are placed, and in the bands of
the present superintendent bas been a complete success.
Ail watcr is filtered by a large filtcr ivith a capacity cf
200,000 gallors pcr day, and bot water is supplied to
ail parts of the building.

5.00
:1 ... 5.00
4 ... 5.00
S. - 5. i00
6 .. . 5;.oo

7 .. 5.00
8 .. 5.00
9 .. . 5.00

30 - 5.00
33 2 5.00

13: ... 5.00

14 5.00
I. .. 6.:o

16 7-40
37 8.50
S.... 9.50

30.... 13.00

2:o n3.00

23.. n5.00

-4 ... .~ 5.00
2j .. No Light.
:6 .... J No Light.
- . No Lght.

28 No ùght:

30 ... j.3. 5.30

3 5.10

ExigW.INo. ofFxig is. Ho:r,

3S.M 9.00
9.40

A. %. 12.50

- 3.00
4- 300
j .00
6 .00
6.-o

.6.:o

n6.--o

.. 6.zo
n 6.:o

» 6.20

- 6.20

-6.--0

n6.--o

n 6.20

No Ugh:.
No Light.
No Lighit.
No LUght.
P.M.. 30.00

4' 0.00

à 1. N.

4.00
4.40

6.50

30.00
11.00
32.00
33.00
13.20
33.20
13.20
13.20
32.00
30.40
9.30
8.30
7.20
7.30
6.40

33.20
33.20

4.50
4.50

Total ....... 253.40
Grand Ttl..:oo

The CanadL-n Gecircml Elec:ric Company have sold an clectric
plant to the Oxford àMfg. Co., of Oxford, N.S.
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MACHiERY BEAR.INGS.
ANN mechanic wvifl inform you that the common plum-

mer-biock should be a littie ensy at the sides, and
that the bearing should receive oil tram the top. He
seidom knows the reason for this rule, howcver, and
though bis ignorance does flot prevent his miii shait
bearings running cool, flot "lknowing why" makes him cx-
perience troublew~ith many bearings flot sosirnply loaded.

John Dewvrance, in a paper on the subject, detailed
experiments which ouglit to clear ideas and rectify er-
roneous practices.

l3earings were clamped upon a shait so that the
load upon its underside wvas this same ciamiping pressure,
wvhite on the top this wvas augmcnted by weight of
brasses, clamps and springs.

An oiu hale at the top retused entirely entry ta oit,
wvhich cauid be given, however, at either side. The
bearing-whic4 ran fairly cool-ejected oil undet a
pressure Of 2,300 lbs. per square inch through the
upper oil hole. The bearing wvas then taken out
and surface dressed in order to obtain stili greater
pressures ; but wvhen replaced, instead of this great
positive ejecting pressure, there wvas a suction at the
upper oit hole measured by a vacuum gauge at thirty
fiches ; the whole stl running cool and wvell. The

blocks when taken out showed at first sight no explana-
tion for so great a change ini pressure, but close
examination made the matter clear. The under side
of the top brass at first wvas flot quite flat, the central
portion taking ail the tond; this sprung the brass and
ground the central part ; so, wvhen replaced under
diminished load, there wvas a vacant space around the
oit hole, where formerly had been the greatest pressure.

In any bearing te run cool and wvell means that a film
af oiu keeps forcibty apàrt the sliding pieces. The
total pressure on this oit must be the total load. The
surface tension af the oit and capillarity alone provide
the power the oil bas ta resist this pressure, therefore
the pressure is the greatest wvhere space between the
surfaces is least. And since, rnoreover, ail is carried
on by sliding, it follows that ta keep up the supply the
space must taper ta the point of greatest pressure.

If wve Iay a flat plate on a welI ouled shaht, and gauge
the pressureant a hale drilled through it, as we approach
the point af nearest contact pressure will rise, ta fait
again-and fait dc..n belaov zero as we pass it.

Tapering spaces must then be provided in aIl aur
bearings of this class ; and oil supplied at that point
where the tond is least. The series of experiments
referred ta wvas first taken up in crder te discover
whether "lbrasses " af différent: metals differed in their
capacity tor bearing loads without increase or friction.
As one migbt have anticipated, it wvas found that no
such différence existed ; sa long as a sufficient film of
ail remains it matters Iittle-in this connectioa-what
the metals are. Given that they are strong and s iff
enough the one great point is that the bearing should
be softer than the shaft ; for then at times of failure
in the oiling thte shaft is coated wvitb the scraped-oif
softer met, more or less evenly arouaid its surface.
But if the shaft should bc the softer of the two, its
heaped-up scraping will accentuate local unevenness in
the bearing.

The main point in the paper is, howvever, the light
thrown on dhe simple point cf oiling. In ordinary milI
shaft plummer blocks this is donc rightly from the top.
At first our railw-ay ade bearings were Iikewise-but

wvrongly -led ; that fault wvas soon detccted and set
right; but stili mechanics' ignorance upon tic subject
causes much trouble wittî sanie engine bearings; and
since it is a fact that pressures over one ton per square
inclh can be endured by praperly constructed brases,
wvhite castly troubles are aiten caused by fiar Iess loads,
the question certainly deserves attention tinti> our errors
are set right.

PHASE TRANSFORMERS.
Tr uscfulness of some simple form of phase trans-

former enabling single-phase currents ta be spiit up inta
polyphase currents, and thus permitting the use of a
simple canducting system ai anc wvire, would be espec-
ially appreciated in the field ai railway wvork, where any
attempt te use polyphase currents for power purposes is
met at the outset with the difficulty ai a double trolley
system. In a very valuable papea in Zeitschrift fur
Eiektrotechnîc, Herr Gustav W. Meyer discusses ail the
forms af phase transformers, with special reference ta

this application. Ait ingenlous uevice lor operating a
three-phase niotar an a single-phase current supply is
illustrated above. The motor, IN, has the usual field wmind-
ing and a three-phase winding on its rotor. The stator
is connected as shovn ta the two ends and the middle
point af the secondary cf an ordinary split~ transformer,
and in the primary circuit wvith this is connected a non-
inductive resistance, R, and a self-induction ccii, C, as
shown. By the switches, S and SI, these can be cut in
or eut of the circuit. At starting they are cut in, as
shown, and produce a suflicient displacement af phase
ta start the motor. Aiter the matar attains speed the
switches are opened, and the reactian of the three.phase
winding on the rotor induces a current in the part X Y
of thz stator winding, the machine continuing ta run as
a three-phase motor, tbough supplied with single-phase
current. The American Electrician says that it is
claimed that this method surpasses the rotary phase
transformer ai Arno and Ferraris, on account ai its
simplicity and cheapness and absence of moving parts.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
PATFNrS for the following clectrical and engineering devicc%

have been granicd in Canada : A. F. Hanck, Melbourne, Au.%..
stcam boier furnace arch; Arrcan Elcaric Heter Ca., De-
troit, Mich.. clectric hcater; 'M. E. Tham"sn, Ridgeway, Pe.nn.,
and Charles L Cornell, Hanailhv,, Ohio, dynamo clccîric macine;
Theophilus D. Farrell, London, Eng., clectric lamp; l>hiliip IL
Patriarche, Toronto, strcet annuncialor for cars ; John F. Usrcrr
and Win. S. Chamberlamn, Clevcland. Ohio, incandes-cent Iamip;
Char-les M. Gould. amignce of Wm. F. Richard-, Bufflalo, clectric
lighting appara:us for railnays; Elwcrical V7 chick Syndicali-,
London, Eng., clectric carniagc zary dcvicc ; Charles T. Mon-
roc, Silas C. Dishno and %nrcissec Dc.ogc, J.tck.son,' Mont.in.t,
watcr wvhee; 0. ILH.Nlichaci.-on, Cli.rlc.%ton, U.S., clectric Iamr;
Aie%. H. Canning, Toronto, rotary cnginc; Gco. 'M. Laine and
Elisha Stout, clectric arc lamp; John Abeli, Toronto, engine
cut-ofi.

Noveniber, t&)S
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THE C H. MORTIMER PUBLXSHING CO'Y
of Toronto, Lmitcd,

OFFICE.: CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILDING,
Collier Vonre andi i i-mons Strtets,

TO~O1 32O, Tclrphlone 236j.

NaFW VOR< LaVE INSCICANCE IL>ING, MONTREAL.
Bell Iclephlone 22".
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ihis journal.

The* Canadm.n Electtical l8cwa bus been appointeil the offfia palier
of the Canadiau Electdical Association.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

OFFICIERS:
PsxsIrsmsT:

W. IL itROV'NE, Muanager Rosyal Eleciric Companny. %MontreaL.

Ji. il. 1>WIGIHT. Pretiuleni G.N.W. Telegraphi Co.. Toronto.

A. A. MuON. Ssuerincendesg Ou:a.a F.iectric C'o., Ottawax.

C. Il. MORtTIMsER. Pubixhuer FM.C.RuICAL Nissus Toronsto.
bExsscuiii's Gox3îMîrTng

J. 1. WRIG.HT. anerToron:zo Elecuric Liri, Company, Toronto.
JOhIN CARROLL,. Scc.-Treas. Hugcne P. i'hiilp leiricai WaIrks, 3donireai.

ORSIONI)i IMAN. Cluief of Riectrical Inspection I>epanimen, Ottawca.
A. Bl. SMNiITII. Susîsrinrendeni C.. N. W. Teltrgragsh Co.. Toronto.

%V.IL1IAM MIOMPSON. Sueniîtenennî %aiecorksand Eiectric L.igii Plant.
.1tt% We.st. Qu.

W. Ssicl.IA %% A.LBANls. Lachine Rapsids lilraulic & L.and Co., isiossreais

ilIf. R. LVDEN. M.%anger Caramet Poiler Co.. Iliauin.
<.iiO, BLKACK. (,.NAV. Telerrap Go.. ifz:miliru.

E E. CARY, lauger X'acLard Eiectric Cc., St. Caiharîne3, Ont.

MARITIME 1ELE-'CTRICAI. ASSOCIATION.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARV
ENGINEERS.
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Vmcc-IPradcnt. R C. H'IIRE , lamilton. Ont.

-Srcmeay. J.- G. ROIIERTSON. .% Mttei Q.
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Doot Keej.cr. JOIN WlNDI iL IWserlo,, Ont
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Vice.lhiedrnt ; J. W. Mnxr. Rccruinr Secactary.o'
1tlRo%.1o ItRAS'GII NO. 8*-Prr-ident. John fiîson. Il cc-Pres.dent, John

Il Ver.31,les Resrsrsinr Secrctary, Thcs. Graisant. S-o King street cesu.
MONTREAI. IIRANGII %0. ..- lees is ant 3rxI Tlsnrday each moochi in
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STRATFORI) BRANCII NO. 3.-John IIuy. Presdent, SAmnuel Il. Wr..
Secretaru.
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WINNIPEG IIRANCII NO. si.-Ptesident, G. M. linnictt; Rec.Secaetary
J. Sutherîlandl; Financial Semtcary. A. Il. Joness.

KINCARI)INE IiRANLII NO ia.-%ecttseser Tursdayatto'clcs, in bl,
Rilibon s Lioci. I',eidnicit Daniiel Benneustt; Vice.Paresident, joseph Ligbthal:

Secemnry. l'erry C. WVnlker. Watcrworcs.
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ecdi monat. W. iL. Outissaite, Pressaient; IV. Forster, ViePresident; A. E. lIii.
Calluin. Secretary.
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Ilreýcs.ie, Jos. fiteRa>'; Scretary, J. 1). Armustrong.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

iSoAus o S' ISNEES.
Presidenig A- AMES, B hrantford ont.V'ice,'rsdent. F. G. MlITC11ELL . London Ôtas
Registrar. A. E. EDRI1NS 83 CarolineSgt Toronto.
Treasirer, R. INACKIE . 28 Napier st., hantsito.
S.licitor, J. A. bMcANtIkEWS, Toronto.
TORONTO -A. ]EL Esikins, A.. M.Wickens, E. J. Phiiiip. F. Dousaldwsn, J. [tain.

?IA>lLTZ~s.R.Mnckie T. Elîsoît.
IiRANTFORD-A. Aines, cre 1Patters & Sont.

OITANA-Tsonas %Veste)-.
KINGSTON-J. Deshlin, J. Camnpbell.
LONI>ON-F. Mittchl.
NIAGARA FALLS-IV. Pisillips.
Informsation regarding examisatiosss wil bc ftsrnishied on application ta an>'

metiber cf thse Boaird.

ELECTRICAL scompanies wiII welcome
Appointissent o!

CiyMetc- the growing disposition on the part of
municipal authorities ta appoint proper-

ly qualified electricians to prctect the interests of muni-
cipalities in the matter of electric wiring and other elec-
trical work. The miunicipalities are realizing that this
course is, in the end, the most economical, while en-
couragement is also being given by the electrical comi-
panies, who wilI no longer be called upon to execute
unnecessary wvork, as is often the case when the decision
of' an incomipetent and inexperienced person is allowed
ta govern work of tiais description.

A REPORT on the steam-mnaling value
EfcC7ola of' coals has been issued by the Bostdin

Mutual Boiler Insurance Company, by
which it is shown that a large quantity of stone and dirt
is mixed with nearly every variety of coal, thus resducing
ifs efficiency. Tests of samples of coal as delivered by
dealers showed proportions ai' earthy and stany i-atter

v'arying from one and one-haîf to forty-six per cent.
Taking the principal varieties of coal as burned ini zhe
Eastern States, the consulting engineer aof the comnpany
found that, rating the evaporative powver of Cumberland
coal at one hundred as the standard, the comparisons
were as i'ollotvs: Pocahontas coal, ro2 ; Cletrfie)d,
Wyoming, Newv River ai-d Lykens ValIey coal, 97 tO
98 ; Schuylkill, 95 ; Lehigh, 93 ; Nova Scotia, 85.
The average pcrcentage of' ash was : New River, 53--'
per cent.; Cumberland and Pocahontas, 7>4 per cent.;
Clearfield and Nova Scotia, ici per cent.; other qualities,
from uS ta iS per cent. The anthracite coals wverc
found ta be much le.ss clean than the soft coals. Sub-
tracting the ash, so as ta compare results for the com-
bustible portion aof the coal, there is little difference be-
tween the heating powver of the variaus classes, the
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Nova Scotia-the Iowest on the list -rating only a trille
belowv Lehigh, and Lut ten per cent. below Cumberland
and Pocahontas, wvhich are the highest. As the cost of
shovelling coal into a furnace, and of removing ashes
and cinders, is an item of considerable expense in
operating a steamn plant, it becomcs the duty of the
manager thereof to give strict attention to the quality of
coal burned.

BletrcalWaerIF indications counit for anything, the
mectCaiwterutilization of water powvers for the de-

velopment of electricity is only in its
infancy in Canada. Recent yearb have witnesscd the
harnessing, for electrical purposes, of several large
water powers, while in some instances skilful engineer-
ing bas permitted of conmparatively small wvater powers
being used, under a high pressure, to develop a con-
siderable output of current. These conditions, so
widespread througbout Canada, wvould, &as stated, in-
dicate their future utilization on a large scale. 1'he ex-
tent of this development wvill depend, almost entirc!y,
upon the demand for electricity for light, heat and power
purposes. As to the former, there are numerous muni-
cipalities which would, without doubt, welcome the ad-
vent of electric light, but ivbich are too smail to support
a private company. This business r.igbt be secured,
with profit, by a company operating long distance cir-
cuits and supplying a number of municipalities. For
heating purposes the use of electricity is steadily in-
creasîng, but being looked upon as an innovation, wve
do not anticipate an irnmediate extensive deroand for its
use. It is in the direction of furnishing power for
manufacturing establishments that we look for the
widest field for electrical transmission plants. Canada
is becoming more and more of a manufacturing country,
and capitalists are being attracted here as a promising
field for investment. The nuniber of wvater power de-
velopment projects that have already taken definite
formn is in itself significant. The most important is at
Shawenegan Falls, Que., wvbere the water of the St.
Maurice river is to be utilized to develop 30,000 horse
power to operate pulp milîs, saw milîs, factories, etc.,
at Three Rivers and other places. Near the cify of
Q uebec there are two projects to be carried out, on one
of wvhicli work is now progressing. At Port Arthur,
Ont., Mr. E. S. Jenison is negotiating, witb good pros-
pects of success, for the development of the wvater power
of the Kakabeka Falls, on the Kaministiquia river, and
transmitting tbe electricity to Port Arthur and Fort
William, at an estimated cost of one million aollars.
Similar undertakings are contemplated at Grand Falls,
N.B., and in British Columbia, aIl of wvhich bear testi-
mony to the improved conditions now prevailing in
Canada.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS ST'UDENTS'
COMPETITION.

IN pursuance of the preliminary notice published last
month, wve had hoped tc> be able to announce in this
number full particulars of the conipetition wvbich the
publishers of this journal propose to institute among the
electrical stude-qtt in Canadian colleges. While pro-
gress bas been made with the details, it bas *been found
impossible to complete ail the arrangements, and we
miust ask readers who may be intcrcsted to await the
publication of our December number, in which the terms
of the cornpetition wviIl bc fully explained.

HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHTING REPORT.
PAIT1~.I.AtSOf the report of MNr. Plercy D)onville

to the couricil of the city of Ilanilon, as ta the cost of
ligliting the city by a plant to be ow:lied and operated
by the corporation, are givcn elsewvhcre in this nuniber.
The report goes pretty full) into the various items
which enter into the determination ot thc%e costq, wvith
the result that the citizens of l-Iamilton are assured of
their lighting bcing donc fOr $54.55 Per -'000 c.p. lamp)
per year for ail night running. It miay be of interest
to refer to sonie of the salient features of the report.
L.ooking at the figures, we are intcrested iii knowing
that one 500 h.p. tandem conipouind condensing engine,
with condenser, is to be used, and can bce crected and
connected iii running order, wvith founidations complete,
for S5,ooo, and to lie ot such a superior type, apparently,
as to obviate ail chances of breakdowns, as no allowance
is mnade for another engine to cope with such an
emergency. The simplicity and cheapness of this
single unit and faith system wvill appeal to the average
station meanager wvhose contract depcnds uipon the
ability of his plant to keep the liglits running every
night and ail niglit.

It will be observed that in the operating expens-es the
largest item is that for coal, wvhich can be laid down rit
the furnace doors apparently for two dollars per ton, whicb
it is probably worth, as we are assured that one pound

will give 140 watt hours at the lamp, with four pounds
consumption per h.p. and wvith go per cent. efficiency in
engine and arc dynamos, and 93 per cent. in line. The
experienced station manager, accepting the coal con-
sumption given, would figure about as follows: Engine,
9o per cent. efficiency ; arc dynamos, 88 per cent. (that.
being the maximum dlaim nmade by the makers) ; count-
tershaft efTîciency, go per cent. ; belting, 95 per cent.;
line, 93 per cent. as before. This gives il iS watts per
pound, instead Of 140, increasing the coal consuniption
by 15 percent. The cxperienced manager would also
make an allowance of about za per cent. for banking or
etarting fires and ta cover sbhrinkagce in the coal pile,
aIl of which he bas to pay for, thus increasing the coal
cost by 25 per cent.

The next largest item is depreciation, at 5 per cent.
Wc welcome this figure as indicating a recognition of
the fact that depreciation of a municipal plant does
exist, it being frequently omitted altogether in such
reports. As no other allowances are made, we infer
that this five per cent. is intended ta caver rcpairs,
antiquation and possibly insurance, as well as the
depreciation due to graduaI wearing out. MNost au-
thorities would consider that 5 per cent. on buildings,
7 per cent. on steamn macbinery, and la per cent. on
electrical apparatus, pole uines, etc., would be a very
modest estimate to caver these items, whic h are placed
by Mr. Domville at 5 per cent., and to be safe they
would figure interest and depreciation on extra engine
in case of trouble. Conidering only these three items
of cost, coal consumrption, depreciation and an extra
engine as above indicated, we find that the cost per
lamp bas gone up froni $5.5 to $64- 30. We need
scarccly enquire further into the costs, the unrchiability
of the above items indicating wvhat may be epected of
the others. We observe, bowever, that no allaw-
ance is made for stock of coal, wvire, poles, extra lamps,
etc., wvbich must bc kcpt on hand, nor for mctcrs,
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transformer crection, and many other items whicb
appear against the capital account of the ordinary
station. The solitary dynamo tender provided for in
the cstimates lins our sympathy. He wvil1 have on his
liands the completc responsibility of the operation of a
five hundred Iighit plant. His shift will be 16 hours
long during the wintcr months, for seven days per
week, and prcsumably hie wilf have to spend a portion
of the remaining eiglit bouts of the 24 in adjusting and
making small repairs to the machines in his charge.
Wc think that services of this kind merit more retvard
than $6oo per year.

Seriously, we hope, for the reputation of ail con-
cerned, that the H-amilton authorities wvill look more
carcfully into the matter, and flot bie led to expect
imnpossibil itics, even %%len backed up by nicely arranged
figures. This report is typical of that class of state-
ments b>' mens of which municipalities have been
induced to undertake responsibulities with which tbey
wvere not familiar, and frequcntly with disastrous
results. In drawing up a report of this kind, it is
comparatively easy to figure the cost of a systeni ready
to run, but it requires a thorougli knowledge of operat-
ing conditions to predict wvith any ccrtainty the operat-
ing costs, and, as in this case, it is in this respect that
many such reports are unreliable. We do not wvisb to
bie understood as condemning every case of municipal
control off-hand, but we io say that in the majority of
cases it bias been found to be a mistake. Given the
saine syste'm under municipal and under private control,
and assuming that the management in both cases lias
the sanie dividend makig efllciency, the former wlI
have an advantage, for wvbereas the municipal plant is
capitalized on money borrowved at 3.5 per cent., the
private plant is expected to pay, say, 8 per cent., and the
difference Of 4-5 Per cent. is in favor of the first.
Again, a new municpal plant properly enginetred and
managed, hias, by reason of its greater efficiency of
operation, a decided advantage over an old and inefi-
cient plant wvhich it is to replace ; but old age cornes t0
even the municipal plant, and in ten or fifteen years
consigns it to, the scrap heap, and depreciation to
correspond must be allowed. In any case, the dif-
ference in cost of operation wvill not be so great but
that by improper management the positions may be
reversed, and municipal management, hampered as it
usually is by local politics, is flot in the best position
to make the most of the above advantages. It is to be
hoped that before taking action upon the report the
authorities of Hamilton will submit it to competent
criticism.

THE OLDEST STEAM ENGIE.L
iiE oldest engine in the world is in the possession of

the Birmingham Canal Navigations in England, and
wvas constructcd b>' Bolton & Watt in the year 1777,
the order being entered in thc firni's books in that year
ais a single acting beam engine, with chains at each
cnd of a wood beam, and having th:- steam cylinder 32
inches iii diameter, wvith a stroke of 8 'cet, and erected
at the canal company's pumping station *it Rolfe street,
Smetbwick. During the present year tbi% remarkable
old engine, wvbich bias been regularly at wo.1k from the
time of its erection to, the current year, a Ceriod of,
say, 120 yenrs, was removed to the canal com'pany's
station at Ocker Hill, Tipton, there to be rc-erect.-I and

preserved as a relic ot wvhat cari be donc by good
management wvhen dealing wvith macbinery of undoubted
quality. It is worthy of note that the Birmingham Canal
Navigations favored Bolton & Watt, in 1777, wvith the
order for this engine, and, in 1898, or 120 years after-
ward, the company have entrusted the sanie firm, James
Watt & Co., Soho, Smethwick, wvith the manufacture
of two of their modern triple expansion, vertical eni-
gines, to be erected at the Walsall ptimping station,
having 24o horse power and a pumping capacity of
12,713,600 gallons per day.

TRANSUMION SCHEME AT GRAND
VALLEY.

111E opening of a thirteen mile transmission line for
electric lighting purposes only betwveen Grand Valley
and Arthur, Ontario, marks a newv era in electric liglit-
ing in Canada. The village of Grand Valley' is situated
on the Canadian Pacific railwvay, about zoo miles from
Toronto, and' bas a population of 8oo people. The
residents of this village desired elevtric lighting, but the
municipality wvas rather small for the investaient to be
made for e-lectric lighting only. However, Mr. John
Philip, wvho owns and operates a sawv milI at Grand Val-
ley, was enterptising enough to give the people incan-
descent electric liglits. For this purpose hie installed'in
bis saw mill an S.K.C. two-r.lase generator witb a
capacity of about 750 or 8oo incandescent lamps. He
found that after supplying the wants of Grand Valley,
lie still had a capacity to spare on his dynamo, engine
and boiler of about 400 liglits, and as the electric liglit-
ing nt Grand Valley' was not sufficient to pay him a fair
income on the mone>' investsd, hie c ist about for other
means of utilizing the current. He consulted one of the
engineers of the Royal Electric Company', wbo suggested
the idea of transmitting the current from one phase of
bis machinc to the village of Arthur, about 13 miles dis-
tant, and using the other phase for the ligbting of Grand
Vally

'When the scbeme wvas niooted and the people of
Arthur approached on the subject. the>' were willing
to faîl in %witb the idea, but 'vere ver>' doubtful if the
current could be carried that distance ; in fact, some
electricians laugbed at tbe idea. Nevertheless, Mr. Philip
being a sturdy Scotchman, and having confidence in bis
advisers, undertook tbe work, and on the evening of
October 2oth the liglits were turned on in the village of
Arthur, and have been in operation since tbat time.

The entire loss in the transmission is said t0 be less
than 5 per cent., and the liglits are equall>' as good in
Arthur as they are in Grand Valley, close to, the ma-
chine. In this wvay Mr. Pbilip bas converted a non-
earning property into one wvhich will in future pay him
a handsome sum.

There are many existing plants in Ontario now wbich
could, in the sqme manner, increase their revenue, and
wve would commend tbis installation t0 tbeir careful con-
sideration. The conception and carrying out of this
wvork is certainly a credit to the Royal Electric Company,
and doubly s0 10 tbe person wvho wvas willing to
invest bis nione>' in an enterprise wben he was advised
that the - scheme wvas not feasible. He certainly de-
serves to be classed in the front rank of central station
men in Canada.

Rev. Father Quay, of Graccflcld, Que., has shipped five tons o
arrbcr colored mica to the United States, t0 be us<çl fgr eleçtrical
purposes.
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NOTES ON BELTING.

Tests of Leather, Rubbert Cotton andi Other Beilt.

liv G. R. fttAcLtuon, bIfflis.i. Co bluîK ,oucttul.
FOR transmission of power by beiîing vîtriotis inalerials are used.

Atîottg lthe iiio.- important are -Leailier, ruier antd cottoît
beits.

Tue tîtaleriai considcred most favorable for beliiîg il; probably
le:utier. i is ver>' efficietl and svears weli, lutilt mutore expetisive
itan rutbber or coîlon. In c'ertaini ituations uvitere il ivould bc
exposed Il) moisînre, great lient, etc., ils efltciency and durabiiîy
are redîîced.

Attoîther sveakitess is Ihiat il must îtecessarily cotisist of short
strips cf about ive feel iii lentîgl, joiîted iii various svays, tvbiclt
tvili be noliced inter. Thei bell is tilcrefore stîbjeet go failure iii
as many places as tbere are joints. Some ntetliods, iiowever,
make lte joints aliost as strong as lte Nolid leatiter, but lthe
preeuice of lthe joint miay cause lthe bell 10 fail, net fronît tension,
but fromn a teîîdcncy ta wear or crack at titat peinit.

The best belîs are made front oak'tanned ox-iîde, the sîrotigest
part cf flie bide beiîîg the back. The beit can be nmade in long
slrips by taking a svide dlise of leather and cultiîîg il i0 a spiral
direction. Tue slrip linis cul is stretclîed laut anîd rubbed to
make il straigt. Fromg a dise 4 Ai. 9 in. wide a sirip over ton
feci long of 2 incii bell cati be mnade. If greater widîiî is de-
sired several slrips can bc sewn logctiîer aide by side. A double
bell of titis kind tit; been used 75 incites wide aîîd over i 50 feel
long.

The graitn or flnir side of lte leatber is put mcxt the pulley. Il
svouid appear at first siglît as if titis were a mistaike, since thc
grain side is the smioother and wouid titerefore give iess friction.

MIr. Arthtur Arcbard, cf Geneva, in a paper before flie Institute
cf Mecbanical Engineers, 1881, says:

Il f te bell is wide, a partial vacuum is produced beîsveen the
bell and lte rim of lte pulley, by flic nid cf an adequale velocity
wbiclb causes tbe almospberic pressure te press the bell close
against lthe pulley ; an adhesion is tbcreby producel whbicb is
lctally independent of friction, and enables flie tensions to be con-
sidcrabiy reduced." This is ver> important, because lte less tite
tension on flie bell, lte iess wili be the friction on bearings, and,
itenee, tite greater power dcrived. A %vide, thin bell is titerefore
better titan a narrow, titick one, and titis is se not cnly for lthe
reason that il gives lcss tension ont lte bell, but because il also
gives greater flexibility.

M1r. D. A. Low, in bis 'Machine Desigzttng, also states glial. the
smootb side is the better Ilbecause il gives greaIer driving
powver," reasening probably in tbc snme way as Mer. Achtard.

Mr. J. Tuulis, cf Glasgow, bowver, states lthat tbe beit will last
longer if lthe grain side is out, and tat coaîings of curriers'
dubbin and out will malte te flesb side as sotootit as the olber.
Ail writers secmn £0 agt'ce ltai the aditesion of lthe bell to lte
pulley depends vcry littie, if an>', on friction, and titat, titerefore,
a rougb surface ib more injurious titan useful.

Rubber belîing is superior ta iaîer in danîp places. Tte part
cf the bell bitat gives il strength is not te rubiter, but the coîbon
framnework.

Il is made by înking a vvide strip of ccîîon dock and foiding
il mIet as many plies as desýired, wiîth rubber in belween, iviti a
tiiker ceaîing of rubiter on te culer side.

The rubber is in a liqutid state whien applicd te the cotton, and
wvitn tite bell is fimiishcd it consisîs of a streng, soiid, flexible bell,
baving tbe appearance cf solid rubber. Tbere is almost ne lumit
te te lenglth tbat can bc made in one picce, se ibat titere is only
one joint in any piece cf bell in use. Evert titis cani be avoided
by ordering an cndiesNs bell for special cases. Thte manufatcturcd
produict is usually vcry tuniform un quaiîy. Extremes of heat and
cold have ver>' uitle effect on il, and il bas very uittle îcndency ta
slip on lte pulley. If sitoîld bc kept fre frein ail animal ails or
gt'case, as these are injuiius ta lthe rubber. Rubbcr bclting
seems to be espccially adapted for sucb purposes as elevalors, for
raiiways, puîlp miuis, mines, etc.

Cotton, tbat is caîton withaut rubbcr or any ther material,
miales an excellent beit. In cao be made strenger titan lenther
cf te same cross-section, and cf great length wititeut joints. It
is better tban lealter in itaisi places, and is less expensive. It
was forzncrly made in thte samne way as caîton and rubber bclting
-Ébit is, by laying anc ply of colton duel. on top cf atiotiter tli
te desircd tbickitess svas attaineul, andi tîten sewing the whole
together. Ttc more modern methoti is to malte thc wltole tbick-
pcss togetilcr nt one operalon, Pfçhi ply jiçiog inCtfîtyoÇç wigil

lthe ote text t0 il. 'lie jrocess of niitfc is . rallier coitpli-
cated, but titis does nl iaku Élie belt exîîeut'ive.

Ait ittiproventenî on thle plain cot(oit bell is ilade 1», soalcing iî
i a mtixtuire of red Iend lat littseed oil. Tihis process lias the
sante effect as il lias iii preservittg wood. The cottoît bell k4tilien
mtore elliciet inii ioibt place-, or i conîditionîs whici lire fouliii
ver>' uttiavorable lu he use of leatiier or eveit rîibber. Sonte
mîodifications of tii kiitd of bell a£re mnade by sîtbsîiîîîîiîg for part
of tue cotton a w~oof of flair anidnmiter mitterials. Ant exataipie of
titis is te Il Camiel Bransd," tests ol wltichit re reporteil below.

Gutîa percha liat beeni used a% a sib.sfititte for ruîbber, and lias
been founid to bc a good protection te the cotton. A speciai brand
of titis, calleci Il alata Belîinig, tvas testetl. t ks înanttfactîîred
iii hîglartd, antd lias ai ratllier ihlick coatiîtg of ghîll percha: on lthe
otter side, anîd titin layers bctweet the layers of cotton, wshile he
side nexi the itutle>' is coaîed with a solution calied IlBaliLla.'*

STRk*SSES, IN 11EiTS.
i3elts are subject to two kinds of stress, viz., tension aitd beîîd.

iitg, bu( lthe iost serious strajit k caused b>' beitding rounmd Itle
pulcys. If lte ituiîeys are' small, lthe 0iîiY way ks o tise the ittosi
flexible material. Titis tviii probably bc the citeet iii the lontg
ruin.

A gond ruile is giveni by Lineiîam in bis eiitt'iEngineering,
viz., fle distance frein centre t0 centre cf tuilicys sitould ott be
iess thita six luntes Élie dianiter of [lie larger putiiey.

A niost importanit malter il ltai te edges cf the belt slîould
wvear svell. If the edge is ont gond il will soon beconte frayed by
contact svitî lte ring of fle pulley, and wvill c'anse failtre of lthe
bell. The best edgcs ta flie wriler lias seen oi ant> bell are on
gond oak tan leatiter, and on ruibber. Tue structure of lie latter
<folding), together 'vith n slroîtg covering of rutbber, secures .1
good, compact edge.

Beits of paper have been made and tsed in flic U.nited States
wilb success. Tlîey are ver> strong and durable if itot exposed
te nioislure, and îhey stretcb very litile whiite at work.

So far notbing bias been said iviih regard go stretcij of belis
under tension. Titis wili be trealed along witbli te :esuits of lthe
tests,

Crcep in belîs is due la the bell !slreltliitîg on lthe tigîtI %ide. If
Élie bell strelu.bes caNil) titis i% %er) serieuî't. For every foot of
beit tbat goes on lthe driver iess litait a foot ge' off antd goes on
la flie folloîver. If tbc diameters cf the pulîcys wvere equai lthe
driver would mtake a greater nuniber cf revoltîtions in unit lune
tiban lte folion'er svouid. H-ence. if lucre is mueit :treti ut lie
beit there is a loss of speed. Titis loss amouts tu i per cent, to
3 per cent., dependiitg on fle elasticity cf lthe beli; siîce tite ten-
sion on lthe bell is kept as lait' as possible to prevent toot muîch
friction on bearings of Ilie pulîcys, lthe belt lthat is least extensible
aI iow tensions is the cne wbicb is nio<l valuiable in titis respect.

JOINTS AN'D FASTFN'tSCS.

joints formi tbe weak fecature cf belts, so far as tensile sîrengîb
and wecar are concerned, espcciailv in lthe case ofieaîther belting.
Tltey are cf îwo kînds, (a) permanent, (b) temporary.

permanent joints take matty diff'érent forms. In leathet belîing
the most contmton is lthe laced joint (Fig. i.) Al lap-joisit spiice is
made and cemented togetiter; îben two or îiîree rows of rawliide
lacing us put in. Tue itoles for the lacing are not punciîed, but
tiwo sharp cuts are made for caci stiîch. The cuis shouid lie
dtagonaiiy se as to injure tbe longitudinal fibres as little as
possible.

Copper rivelingis îtsed as a sîtbsîiîute for lacing, the beit being
spliccd, as before, and a number of rivets inserîed (Fig. 2.) Titis
joint shows a tcndcncy le break across a row of rivets, and is
onîy about two-lthirds thte strengîli cf the 'uoiid bell.

Harris .nectal plate fastenler (Fig. 3) cotsisls cf a !sliglly curved
plate, saine îvidth as the boll, ivilth a nuisber of spikes. The beit
i-. ciii witb square ends, and tbe spikes are driven firsI titrougit
one piece and tben flie otbcr. As te plate il curved and ibe
spikes are perpendicular ln il, lbcy take a good firm grip oit the
leather. The spikes are clincbed after conneclioîî.

In 1-agrelle's fastener (Fig. 4) lthe ends cf lte beit are cul
square and bent up. Sîrips cf stcl or iron are rum chrougî lthe
bales cul for the purpose, eacb slrip baving two cyes to bold pins.
These pins mun tbrougb slrips ai encit end, and forin a svide link
fil fastenlers; such as tib the sIrain is distributcd over the wvidtb
of the bell, and Ibere is also net lthe Saine tendcncy o cul titrougit
in front of lthe bales as in many other kinds.

TEMlP0RARY' FASTENINSGS.
The fas-tener shewn in lthe accompanying sketcb <Fig. 5) con.

eistp9 of-1çurçç Mtrip P çirpP1 tIçnpîp 1 reitqu
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and fiolcs are made t0 receive the fasqtenings, which are inscrtcd
and harnnîtred fiat.

Lneed Joints. There are mnny fornis of laced joints. The
siniple.t iii ..lown ;i Fig. 6.

IÎg. 7 in the saine joirin a Fig. 6, but double Liced.
Fig. 8 k a double laced joint withi only one strand in each fiole.
bi the joint shown ini Fig. 9 tlie tinte. are.staggered; there is

only 01e strand in ecdi liole, and the strands do îlot cross on
ecdi otlier.

Tlicse are the commonest rlorins. Fig. 6 lins hardly enoughi

lacimig; Fig. 7 lias twicc as mnuet' lacing as Fig. 6, but concen-
traites adi the stress on a single row oflioles. Joints like Fig. 8
and Fig. 9 give about the greatest possible strength of lacing.

The fies (or lime laciîg are usually round pcanclaed. 11w> holcs
-are not %.n gond. D. A. I.ow, Machine Desiiwîîing, says that the
fnioes slînîald bc oval punched, aîîd shnîild have the long diameter
pîarallcl te the edges of the belt. And on the face next the pulley
tîte laci,îg slioîld be as nearly parallel t0 the edge as possible.
i is also butter if the lacing does not cross on itacîf.

Double belting, generally spcaking, is not so gond as single,
since flexibility is what isj requircd. It bias been round, however,
in certain cascae, sucli as thie belt for a retur-si saw, that a double
belt wears best, being botter able to stand thie alternate stretching
and btickàing.

RItLULTS; OF' TESTS.

Tests of belting were made in McGill College tesring laboratory
in 1896-7 on thie Emnery testing nmachine. Molîn pressure from t11e
accuniulator is adnitted gradîîally the diagram curve of extensions
i% quite sniooth and regular, but when the mnachine is fed rapidlv

FIa. 4.

Fir. 7.

V

This specimen bas a cernent splice witlîout lace or rivets. it
failed ait 3,300 pounds per square inch.

Fracture took place, nlot in joint, but immedintely at its cdge.
A solid piece of this belt stood 41,000 pounds per square inch.
An unlaced cemented joint is stronger than a laced one, but

lacing is necessary where the boit is exposed te heat or moisture.

RUDititi I3ttTINC.

The specinlCfls îested were rnanufactured by a Canadian com-
pany.

The curve of extensions is almost a straight line with a slight
tendency te turn upwards immediately before fracture. This
straiglit lino indicates thlat the extensions are about the saine for
caIll incrernent of fond, and hence that the material is very uni-
form. Another fact that shows4 the uniformity of the material is
tlîat the fracture in cacli case was cleur and straight across the
belt. It was flot a tear but a break.

The method of incasuring the extensions is shown by Fig. le.
Two pencil fines are ruled square across the belt exactly thirty
indies apart. A scalc graduated tolhundreths cf an inch is clampcd
with one end at the lower mark.

A long steel pointer is c'--mped at the other mark. As the belt
stretches this pointer inoves along the scale, thug giving !tîe
amount of-îtrech, which can be read in hundrcdths.

Fig. i i shows the method of holding the Épecimen. A piece of
steel rod a is placed in the loop of the belt, to takle up the pressure
from the two rods bb, whose section is a semni-circle; bb are fitted
into grooves and are frec to move, go that the pressure from them
is always directed towards the center of a. A separate piece of
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FiG. 2.
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FIG. 5.
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Fac. 8.

the exteniaons are les% ; this becomes nmore noticeable in belt
testang. It shows as a bharp change in the curve, but wlhen the
feed i% again botter regulatcdl the curve resumes its former course.
In %omec case% thebe M.iaurp -hange% in ýhe cuirve may be due te
lack of unirorniity in the inaleii, parlicularly in the case of bell.
ing compo%ed orcotton and hair. Extensions were read at cvery
zoo pounds increasecf loaid, exceptan some of tlielarger speci.
nien%, where readings wcrc takeon every Soc pounds increase.

Leather Belting. -Speci mens were procured front a dealer in
flontreal.

NO. a.-ENGLISti OAK TAN LEATIIER.

%Vidtth, 2in. Sectional hrea, .4.53 square in.
Weight, -213 IL per lineal foot.
Co%:, 23 cents per A-.
Total %tretch in 24 in. wvas 2. S in. =9 per cent.
Permanent stretclî, o.2 par cent.
,Maximum strLngtlî, 2,.-10 lbs. pcr square in.
This specimen contained a spliced ceniented joint and laced in

tl;c s;ame manner as firsÀi example described under "Joints." Il
broke %traight across the middle or tlc joint.

No. 2.-<Same bell as No. i, but without joint.)
Maximum strength, 4,640 lbs. per square in.
This shows that the sirength of the joint is about one-half the

st ren;rth or the solid be-.t

NO. 3-if.SLOCK TAN LEATIIER.

Widlî, 3X in-
Scctional arca, .7 98 square in.

Weight, .2o6 lbs. per fi.
Cost, .13 cents per fi.
Total extension %vas 3.11a in. in iS in. = 1&.3 fier cent.

FIG. 3.

Fi. .

belting c is placed between the jaw and the specimen to protect
the latter from being cul by the jaws. Four boîts d are used to
tighten the jaws. WVhen the belt stretches ils thickness is dimin-
ished. The boîtà are then tightened more t0 prevent slipping.
The jaws are ccnnected te the piston cf the rami by a lialt and
socket joint. They can thus adjust themselves te any hînevenness
in tension.

SpEc!mEN, No. z.
WVidtb, 4~ in- Sectioiial area, .84 square in.

WVeight, .4768 lb. per lineal ft.
Cost, 42 cents per fi.
Broke at 4,170 lbs. per square in.
Total extension in 3o in.= 3.00 in. = s0 per cent.
Permanent extension, 0.13 per cent.

SPEc!MiEN 'No. 2.

WVidth, 5 in. Sectional area, i., square in.
%Veight, .635 lb. per lineal Rt.
CoaI, 52 cents per Rt.
Broke at 4,270 lbs. Wa square in.
Total extension, 84,9 per cent.
Permanent stretcb, 3.0 per' cent.

SpEci.%tEN No. 3.
Width, 6 in. Section, i.o. square in.
%Veight, .844 Ilb. per lineal Rt.
Cot, 62 cents per Ai.
Broke at 3,790 lbs. per square in.
Total stretch, 16.4 per cent.
Permanent stretch, 3.o per cent.

SPEcluMEn NO- 4.
%Vidth, 8 in. Section, 1.92 square in.

E
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WVeiglît, t.032 Ibs. per fi.
Cost, 84~ cents pier 0.
Broke ait 3,700 lbs. per square in.
Total stretcli, 17.0 per cent.
Permanent stretclt, t.9 per cent.

WVidih, io in. ECbHNo

%Veight, 1.1434 lbs, pur litical nt.
Coî4t, $1-07 pcr ft.
M1aximum foad, 3,3--0 Ibs. per square in.
Total stretch, s3.9 per cent.
Permanent strelch, 1.6 per cent.

SPECîsîsN No. 6.
WViddh, 12 in.
WVeiglit, s.2806 lbs. per lineai fi.
Cost, $1.30 per ft.
Mlaximumn load, 3,540 lbs. per square in.
Total extension, 14.5 per cent.
Permanent extension, 2.4 per cent.

SpEciSIErN NO. 7.
Widtli, à4 in.
WVeigbt, s.8i2 lbs. per R.
COst, $1-54 Per fi.
Mlaximum ioad, 3,620 Iýs. per square tn.
Total extension, j 5.8 per cent.
Permanent extension, 2.o per cent.

CAtE!. BELTING.

This beiting is made partiy af cùtton and partI>'
af coarse camnel hair, s ta be the combings
a1io carneis. The cotton is the material which

- forais thu chief strength, and therefore the longi-
-tudinal fibres are cotton. The hairyarn forms a

waof, although in sbme of the specimens tesîed
there were strands of hait running longitudinally
as well as transversely. The two materials being

FiG. ta.t intertvoven in several plies, the beit is soaked in
. red paint and allowed ta dry. The paint formns

a good body caating, which protects the bell from nioisture and
makes il very durable. Ta prevent the beit from becaming stiff
and bard an occasionai coaîing of castor oil and taliow should be
applied; but any resinous mixture is injurions. In making the
lace holes a sharp awl sbouid be used-instead ai a punch, as the
latter culs the threads and thus weakens the belt.

SPEcMsEN NO. S.

Sectionai area, 4.35" X 29" = 1.262 square in.
WVeight, .5717 lbs. per fi.
Cost, 33 cents per fi.
Total extension, 38,9 per cent.
Permanent extension, s 1.6 per cent.

Maximum load, 5,96o ibs. per square u I
SPzciMEN No. 2.

Section, S.o7" x .24'"= 1.22 square in.
Weight, .599 lb. per Ri.
cost, 39 cents per ft.
Total stretch, 35.1 Per cent.
Permanent sîtretch, 4.45 per cent.
Maximum load, 5,,570 ibs. Per square in.

SPEciMErN NO- 3.
Section 6.i1"X .28'= 1.71 square in.
Double or "Russian Brand."
'%Veight, .7995 lb. per fi.
Cost, $1. oc, per fi.
Total extensior, 24.s per cent.
Permanent extension, 7.1 per cent.
Maximum ioad, 5,900 Ibs. per square in.

SPEcîsrEN NO. 4.
Section, S.9S'x.22"= 1.31 square in.
WVeight, .599 lb. per fi.
Cost, 48 Cents Per ff.
Total stretch, 27.6 per cent.
Permanent stretch, j32.9 per cent.
Maximum load, 5,5 lbs. per square in.

Si'ECîstEN Nu. 5.
Section, 6.»x 3o"= 1.83 square in.
IVeiglit, .781 lb. per Ri.
Cost, 58 cents per ft.

Fîu. 11.

Total stretch, 20.0 Per Ceint.
Maximumî fond, 5,36o lbs. per square iii.

Sri:ci.%snN No. 0.

Section, i 2.20*> x.31" = 3.78 squlare in.
W~eigl't, 1.703 lbs. per fi.
CoG.t, $1.33 per fi.
Total ?4tretclî, 38.0 per centt.
Permanent stretcli, 19.3 pcr cent-.
Mlaximum load, SI i6o Ibs. per square iît.

A glance ai lte curves shows that for sinall fonds flice extensions
are uttiforni and even have a tendcrîcy rô decreaNc mail a cert.lin
limit ks rcaclied. Tirîe elastie liit cones much bonaner titan in
rubr and lcather, and there s ani cnormous exîtnsion lit te
ultimiate btrenigthi.

The ullimate strengtli is much grenier than fihit of rtibber and
leather, etc., but the beit would neyer be uscd in such high tension.

PATEiNT 1 AL.ATiV " IILTIN(;.

Thtis kind of bclting aiready described scenîls to be very good.
i is very strong, and flic arnount of sîreich is %mail.

The gLttta percha i-4 said to bend over quiall puilcys wviîl mare
case tl'an rubber, -nid it is also claimed it resi%îs heat and moisi.
tire butter. fi lias 0ilcapncss iii ils favor, and is likeiy b huecome
a popular beit. Only one specimen wvas îustcd:

Section, 4.45" x .22".= 979 square in.
%Wcigllt, -433j IL. per ft.
CosI, 46 cents lier ft.
Total stretch, 1.5.7 Per Cent.
Permanent stretch, 4.4 per cent.
Miaximum load, 5, 210o ibs. per cquave in.
Table showing cimparative value of belts:

Uliimae i1retl'. Sîreccî ai
Kinds of itets. Pr Prb. Tutal 4o0 Lbs. Pcrnuaînn

Sqr n]Per Lb, Stretch. i>erSuquare Sct.

ILether. .. 4,320 1;220 310 ta'8.3% La0 -S~%
Rubbr ..... 3,773 2 .290 34.6% 2.2%ý .. 5y
"Came *.. 5,tOo z2.050 29.6% 2-2j% 33.12Z
'lfalata*.5,110 11.750 1 s.7% 1 ., % 14.4%

The coiumn "Strength per lb. pcr fr.,-~ gives a fair idea of the
propartionate driving power that cati bc got out of the saine
weight cf different kinds of belt.

The iast two colimns show the comparative valmes witlt regard
ta %tretch.

FRSC&%.
Leaihtr...............30e cents per fi. for t" beit, t0 $z2.oo perfi (t Or 72"
Rubber................ zi cents per fi. for 2" boit, ta 5.7z per f. fur 52,,

Cauai ................ z2cents per ft. for 2" boit, to $9-33 P r ft. for t2a'
Biaata ................. ai 9cspr ft. for 2" boit, ta $s.3o fe fi. fo 2

The IlCaniel - belting is by far the strongest, but its stretcli
is greatest. WVhere it cati be used, the leather is probabl>' the
Mnost economical, although il is verv expensive in large widths.
It is the ligbîest, and less power is lost by sîret ch.

The gutta percha corntes next for lightness and driving power,
and wouid tîterefore seem to be the most serviceable belt of ail1.
But it is hardly fair 10 corne to snch a conclusion when omnly one
specimen was tested.

Z'he Miontreal Cotton Company, of Valleyfildit, Que., in addition
ta the ver>' large inecase order placed *n Augusi, have given a
fmrther order 10 the Canadian Generai Electric Company for a i5o
h.p. induction mottor.

In France two meîiîods of ciectric traction on canais havc beeu
tried. In the one, a speciai form of Clectric car is propcflcd along
tlie towing.path, and is conncctcd to the barge by a rope. In flic
otîter, a detachable screw propeller worked direct by an clectric
motar is u-ed. The current in citîter case is supplied by ain laver-
îtead conductor and trolley.

No boiler will give good resuis îtnicss flie circulation ks ree
and rapid. Tq overcome the difficulty expericnced with some
kinds, wvhere there is no circulation in same parts of litemi,
ejciors have been used ito ltte the watcr out ofîthe dead spaces
and discharge il mbt othier parts where flie water is always iii
motion so, long as there is any fire in flic furnace.

Loose crank pins, and how ta niake them tight, is ain inîurcsting
therne, and frequentiy cornes up for discussion among engineers.
One of the best remiedies that I have heard af is to bore hoies
partiy in the pin and partiy in the boss afiflic crank, the haies;
being paralel ta the axis of the pin, thren driving in iran boits that
are a perfect it and rivctting them soiidly in place.
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IMPROVEMENTS IN THE ARC LAMP.
lIv Hoî,tig a% lRu. 1. 1.

Tarit lironinerit place wIict lthe arc laîîîp iook in lthe carlier years of
clciric liglîtiîig, involviîtg as il diii lIt designing anal operation of lthe
cotii 1 licatcd series arc itaciii, lias alsays exciîedl commîîent, anI the
I)ermninc>' <of ili types a)l naltarts iteit designed is astonislîing.
-rtnt clite c,îiîitrcial lîcg:iniiing O! -arc iigliing ini lte Ycar J879 up tll
he pîrescrit, te direct curremit stries lnîîîp) lias undergutîte coitiparalively
little change excelit in the stîsalier deuails. [I ia true abit duu-ing lite
carlier vents the qutestions rtf oîpen iind closeal circuit types, of dlock.
worIa, cluicit anal rack Iaccas sacre firîcely discussed, baît lthe laîttîs
saticit have soal the test of laite aind saliiel are now considered gocal
catinitciai arlicîca are rutuci as (bey %ve wten originaily designed.

l)uring lte fis,4 clevemi years of its exstaence lte tries lirc îanp stooti
alana, inii apite rtf titi faci tuait th ace, %vas aptparent for alther types
wvliclt would olteratc on the constant ptential fines or direct and -aller-
nating sybteins. Thli resait of clie atienipta te develo;, titest types lbas
been Io îtroduce in 1890 the constant Itotential dlirect curreni arc latîti
te opternie to iut series on lte a l0 volt incandescent service fines, te
igive us, about 1892, the alternating currlent constant poltential type, and
inl s894 the encioseal type ol lte direct current arc.

At the girescral lime aIl of ihiese types are in suecessful operation, anal
in addition aluring lte past year the enclosed allcrnnling lamp bas ai-
tainctl a îîoîtougitly couîiircial orui. The dcvelopntient of te several
arc ligitiig svbits h>. strries, parallel, direct, aîîd alternai.rtocrrent
alisîituiion lias arpeutded uapon the ale:velulitnn of suitable lampa alorte,
and gavt us ttc stries direct rrlent systrmît first, because of the sint-
plicity oi operation of the seuieN laîîp. Tire reason of ibis simplicity of
htperation is nol far te seck, if sac reittîber abai aller the arc is struck
the regailali:îg tclianisni îterforiiis but one fumclion, nanicly, la regu.
lire the a.rc voltage, lthe carrlent regulation lîcing donc ai lthe machine
regîtîstor. On lta! allier lsand, lte lantp tîccitanism for oaeralion be-
tween constant potential listes regulates lte arc voltage as wcll as te
current, anal as a const-quence ilîrc is Cointg on ai aIl limnes a slruggle
I)cîneen the forces by niticit titese two fadtors are governed. Il is titis
chiefly nitic t necessilales lte placi:tg o! a resistance in achies witit titese
lamtps te lîrevent jtuîtîpîng. TIhis trouble is flot s0 apîparent in lte
allernaling type avitît whicît a chîoke or econoîtîy -cil is used, as in aa!di-
lion ta lte resistance ef the coul lte inaductance is o! cfTcct t0 riant back
excessive cairuent rushes Anotiter feature niiî long itelîl the lamîs for
itarallel optalion in lthe background n-as the faci abit lte ail of carbon.
îttaking bail niait adlvaneda suflicirrally lai admîtit cf lthe comtmnercial nianu-
facture of hie btigla graades setsary (ou- its successfut operaion. On lthe
allier btana, te force wvîict litas been of greatesi cffect in duelopîng
the constant polentiai type avas te necessiîy %iticit cxisîed for the use

of arc lanils on lite inica.naicetnt service fines anal lte consequeni uni-
forsîily nal siîîîplicily of te fine and station equipotent. The advan-
anges attendant ip tîpnie tise of the constant potential laîtij have i the
pirescrit jraclically b.anisitcd the seties arc front lte field cf interior
ligiting, and in îîîany new ptlants are lcaving nu place for il even in wiaî
lias been consiaiercal i:s osso peculiar fieldl, ltai cf strect iigliting.

Tie question whîetiter lthe series arc will rclain ils suprcnîacy for oui-
aide illuiutnation avilI depena l argely upoet wietlitr nmacines capable of
beîing direct connected or ai leasi belied direct t0 fair sized doagies, cao
bc budt and opertated. Tîtere eeins le bc a J'air prospect cf titis, if wc
are tu judgc l'y te reaulla of te pasi four or five years, wititin whici tlime
lthe bot uf site lias îsabssesl friii abotut sixty la ihrc limnes abit nutober
c,! lanîpb per machtine. It is cvidcnt, hrîwe-ver that the limtlations of
safet> nail lare% col tite gruujcîltg of any sucli large ituniber as migit be
detile fui ibther reasuns on a simîple series loup, and avili fore» the
adopttiorn o! s>strlns cf rettun îoops as in lte uait mtacitine, wtere
several circuits are rtmn fu-cm lte anme nmachine, and the lire to fine
joicntial un e.t circuit catruesponJingl> rcduced, or by sortie alther series
litallel grouping uf cticuits nI hieh a% ilI give lthe effeci cf kceping don ex-
ce-sta e fine voltages as iile adoiîîing of te use of large unila in lthe stalion.

The advantages avîiciath lit erica systent possesses for te distribution
anad contraI af :git ovet large areas waiets coupîrd n4 t lthe equadly cviddeni
adlsantage cf lthe use of allernaling currcnt geoeraîors, n-hidi :a- the
standard type for ligue stations, have long been recognized, anti soe
faitly successful allemîts have been made t0 use allcrnaling current
laitips an %crics allcriialiag circuits tair» rither front ttc constant po.
lential iîus bars of the station aviici feed lthe incandescent service print.
aies, or froin lthe sane bits bais titrougi a self regulating îran.ornter,
nhiicit gives a constant current titrougit the lampa itlacedl mît stries an thte
circuit. As le lthe olîcration cf! these circutits titre appcara î te b no
girai alfficulty, and aveue il flot for lthe factliat the ligit distribution
(iomi tte allcrnatîng lamp is pour, -ad lthe cosi of lte auperiu- cartons,
svtirh are necssrbly sca bigla. lucre is no apparent trason aa-iy itis ssem

aitould flot dispînce lthe direct torrent series systetn wh ils separate
anad special gcncraling unit%, ltais permilling lthe distribution o! incan.
'lesceni and arc lîghitîng lu-cm tte sanie generators ard the separale cit-
irol of the arc ligits as on lte direct current stries sysicni ni present in

lise. rhere appears t0 bc a large field for titis systcm ai spite of the
disadianiages mientioned ib-3ve.

Th: decvelopnîient of the encloscd arc flait lias been a curjous cxamîile
of te.e clteci of jtreconaceivcd ideas in holding bacc inuch nccdcd inven-
9'ens. As carly as 1846, Staite, recognizing the need for thte enacloseal
arc %villa ils long burning advantagcs, undeztook ils development, but
without sticcrts, as were lte efforts of otîtiers up) tli about 1894, when
tite hanap becarte a comranccial succcss. The chie! reason for lthe
failures lai to ahat tinge was that te endeavoir btail becn tu producc an
arc sinijlar to dit in the openl seriez lampa wlîici in the light of Inter
l<nowvlttige wsas a muistalie.

The openfl li)t lias a normal arc Or 45 volts, whilc the eneloscd works
t0 bebt advanînge ai about 8o, the arc ai th higier potenlial being inucit
mutre stable and giving a better distribution of ithe light than ni the
lower voltage ai nhicl nsis of the experituients up t111 1894 haui been
made. lu addition t0 titis nîisconception of the value of the long atc
wlticlt enclosure nmade possible, the diîficulty of obtaining eoelosing
globes which would wiihstand the hieat, and lte commercial impossibil-
iîy of obtaining pure catons wich wouid flot darken the globe, de-
layed seriousiy the appearance nf te encloscd arc. These difliculties
overconte, the inctrased voltage of aItc arc sshich in the stries systent is
a disadvanlag. wvere seen t0 bc of decidcd advanlage, as il enabled the
limnp te bc operaîed and conîrolledi singly front the constrani poienlial
110c volt fines front which the incandescent lighîing was wircd insiead of
two in se: ies across the fines as the practice was witit the open arc.

In comparing the relative advaoiages of open and cnclosed arc lanîps
we final as follows:

i. Titat the enelosed type will burn for front loci t0 i50 bouts witb
one recarboning, as compared with 8 houts for single oj.en lamps; the
cost of the carbonming and trimiming bcîng reducedi in proportion.

2. F~or operation on constant potential circuits the abity te operate
one cnclosed as compared with two oprn lampa across te mains is -a
very evideni arîvanînge.

3. No dusi, sparks or itissing from the enclosed lampa.
4. Sîmpler mechanismn, and beiter regullaîson due t0 the longer arc,

and leua flickering in the enclosed type, as il feeds but ont-fifleenth tu
onc.iwenîicth as outen as lte open arc.

5. As comparcd watht he series circuit open arc, the enclosed constant
poiential laotp olterates on a low and very sale voltage, and nîay bc
handled and opernled precisely as an incandescent lamp, ahus malcing it
cspecialiy suitable for interior illumination.

Thesc arc aIl advantages on the side of the enclosed type, but againsi
ibis nve must batanc'. the decreiscd light izisring powet- pet watt of con-
suimption dut:1tlte use of the opaline or ground enclosing globes whiicb
arc necessary for the pruper diffusion o! lthe liglîl, and the losb of ligit
du e lthe smuîîing of the globes wiîh carbon dust, which becontes a
serious niatter after about looi hours of running ; also titere is lthe extra
cieaning o! tlice nclosing globe and the mntnnce of &,tme

For interior illuntination, however, where a ground globe is a nectes-
siiy for proper diffusion in botth cases, the open and closed types are on
an equalily senfaau-as ligit giving cificiency is concerned.

Il appears, therelore, ltai for ail purpses of interior illumination and
in many cases o! <suiside lighting, tte enclosed arc itas drcidedly thte
advantage, and tite records in the larger cihies of the United States show
lthai these advantages have been reogrized, and for mosi of the new in-
stallations of arc lantps lthe enclcsed bas been selected as lthe tts
suitable.

Forlte purpose o! showsnglthe dîflercni ligitgiving efficîencies of
the various types of lamps, as well as t0 place tn accessible foramtlite

usual voltages and amperes in use in thiteu respective arcs, lthe following
table bas been figured on lte basas O! 450 watts consuamption ai lthe
arc in cacit case, ltai being te standard usually adopîed. To comuplele
the conibinations ail or lte probable systins are considered, altitouglt
several are flot mueit used as yel. but tte figures indîcale witat rasy bc
expected whcn they are adopted as lthe lampa are developed for al o! them.

Lî(A.Tr GîvîNG EFFICINCIwSs OF DîvFFtîtEîT Aîic LîctîT SYsrasîs

Volts ini WAts in Candie: W tts C.?.
___power. ptC. . H

7

k a
i. .. 7 9 10

Contat Ptetia Oýn. 10 45 S Su500 371 450 1.0 75. 520
Constant Poientiat Emtr'osrd.. 5.6 80iO- 450 SSO; 375 450 1.2 1.0 440 52-'

Ât.TRRNATISO» CURKii T.I
Senies Open ..... ..... .... i 33 ý450 S00375 300 1.2 1.3 470 370
Seues Encloed ........ .. 6. 70 as, j 4500 -O 5 3-~ 7.0 ILS COS 370

C1's:loets pa 5 30 133 4$050> 2375 309 1.1 1-5 470 370
Constant lPoientLi Emclosed. 63 7o0 75 45o0o .021 3W. 2.0 1.5 ,S n 370

Columns t anal 2 give the volts and amperes ai the arc; column 3
the voltage in lthe line or ai te ternminais cf the traxsforming device,
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which is neccssary for tlîeir commercial opemation. Calunin 5 gises the
consomption in watts at the terminaIs ai the lanîl. Coltînîn 6gises the
mean illumiination af horizontal surfaces or the uiseful illunmination (ram
the lower henîisplîcre af the lamp, allawing for the absorptlion ai liglit
afi o*% iii the cIi-ar glol t of the open lamp, and 40% in the opaline
globes which are necessary for the encloseti type. If opaline or grounti
globes be used for ail types as slîould be donc in the illumtination ai
interiors, the useful candie power is given ins colunin 7, in which due
allowance bas been madle for the effect ai the upper hemisîîherc af light,
ai which il has been considered that 5o% of that passirzg above the hori-
zontal lines is reflected front watts andi ceilings and becomes useitîl.
These figures have ben abtained from a consideration af a number of
tests which vary widely, and can bc considered as bcing as nearly as
possible an approximation ta average conditions. Columns 8and 9gise
the average watts at the arc per usefui candle power figurcd front
columns 6, 7 andi 4, and indicate the probable cozîsumption of tenergy
in the arc per usefîzl candie paoser for inside, andi for autside lighîing
with the several systems. Columns i0 and i 15 are figured (rom caluinns
8 andi c anti indicate t1Iv! useful candie poîsers which may bc expecteti
per belt horse power in the station, ailowing for fair average commercial
efficiencies af gcnnratars, lines, transformea, choke cols, etc. The
figures in column Ia indicate that for out-door illumination, where clear
globes are used on the open lamps, andi opaline on the cnclosed type,
ta gise a proper distribution the usefui ligbt giving efficiency ai the
direct current enclased type is 6oa per cent., ai the altemnating current
open type 70 per cent., andi ai the alîernaîing current encloseti type 40
per cent., ai the direct current series arc pet unit ai energy in the station
at the dynamo pulley. Calumn i i indicates thal for interior illumina-
tion wbere opaline globes arc useti on ail types ta gel proper dispersion,
the direct c'Jrrenl lamps on aIl systems are on a par, anti the alterndting
laînp efficiency in ail cases about 70 per cent, ai the direct, Ia con-
sidering these results il must be rcmembercdi that the series machine is
much less efficient than the constant potential machine, whicb makes up
for the snsaller efllciency ai the lamps on that system, and that the aller-
nating ares hase a large light giving area above the horizontal which is
cansidcred as partially useful in calumns 7 and i i for inside lighting, but is
cansidered as wasteti for out-door illumination la columns 6 andti zo
The direct current type, awing ta the shape ai the positive carbon,
throws ils light mainly dowr.wards, andi the upper hemisphere ai liglît
plisys little part in interior illumination.

From the abase considerations il appears that for outbide illumination
the series open arc wiii holti ils own where the question ai the simplifi-
cation ai the plant by daing away with the arc machines is not given
first place. For interior lighting on the ather hanti, the enclascd direct
current, or the aiternating lamp ai cither open or closed types, will cci-
tainly displaze the series arc, and isill broaden that fielti largely and dis-
place many incandescent lanîps in large interiors. For tlîis purpose arc
lamps oi small cantile powers which are n0w offering will fid a place.
It must be remembcred, however, that the candie power per watt ai
consomption for these smaller lamps decreases quite rapidiy as the cui-
tent consumrption is lowered.

SIPECIMEN1 0F MUNICIPAL TACTICS.
To the Editor cf the CÂAÎAI ELscri:cAL Nit%%-:

SIR,-Knowing that you are a greal admirer of nerve, I send you the
enclascd, rceived tramt the clerk of the Water anti Light Department oi
a city in the maritime province where there is apparently a municipal
plant. For a concentrateti essence ai the above commodiîy ibis breaks
the record. It is nat enough that the municipalities want to confiscate
aur business witbout compensation, but expecl os ta flnd them with
bains enaugh ta rien the thing ta bool.

If the town has nul a man in ils cmploy who lcnows enaugb 10 gise
Ibis information, il ought 10 have, anti shooid gel one righî away. If
they cannaI afforti to pay for anc (whicb seems likely>, they have no
rightt10be inIbe businessaI aIl. Such inforniation can anly behatiby
years of costly experience, anti is worth money. If the municipality is
determinet 1 have such a iuxury as a civic electric plant, thcy shoulti
be willing ta pay the piper for the music tbey wanl 10 dance i.

X'ours truly,

[carY.]

CITY 0F MONCTON, N. B.,
Water and Light Department, Ocoi-Ot 20, 1898.

To THE MANAGER

DIIAR Sit,- -'e have been considering the advisability ai malcing
somte changes in aur electric ligbt plant, andi wish ta gel the opinion ai
competent men on the follawirag points:

Whîich do you cor.sider, hîgli or slow speeti engines, the miost eco-
nomnicai for stesm plant ? What are you osîng in yor station ? Namne
malcer andi style of crngine useti.

What is yaur average consoimption of coal pez- hoarse power houri
What is youx consomrption ai oil in proportion ta horse power ?

What do you conider the best anti most mîodern arc dynamon un the
market ? Also the best incandescent alternating dynamo ?

Wliat do you ligure the net cost per incandescent Ianip per nighit (ail
ng tI As to 12 n'clock ?
Wha tpe transformer (Io you consider thc besi?

Whnî type of transformer cdo you use ?
What does your coal cast ? Whint kind do )-ou usc ?
WVlat dme your ail cust per gallan-cylinder, cîiiine anti dynîamo ?
Whst do you charge per incandescent light per nîght ?
WViat are your nieter rates per 1,o00 watts ?
What do you charge per commercial arc Iight per night ?
%Vhat do you charge per street arc light per night ?
W'e rire at present supplying about i.ooo incandescent lighits, 53 Street

arc llghts, andi 40 commercial arc lights.
Average run summner months so hours, winter 16 hours.
Our incandescent circuit is about ro miles, oatr arc circuit about f4

miles.
Wc %%outl like your opinion as ta the numnber of men reuired, in-

ciudlng electrician, ta operate a plant afibis capacity. 1 lie latter
question would flot include out engineer and mianager, or accounitant.

You will understatiti that we have the watcr and gas as well under our
management.

The above staff ta make aIl extensions ta circuits, ail repairs, installa-
tions, etc.

W'e would thank yau if y*ou can answer the above at an early date
trusting il may corne in aur way santie day to return the compliment.

Your3 sincerely,
C>Ti.O oscO

ler NI. L..

ENGINEERING NOTES.
INSPECTINr, BELT LAcNG.-A good practice usto draw in extra

picces of iacing over the rcgu'ar strips, andti eui have a board iii
close proximity ta the bell as il z-uns. The result is that the out-
side pieces, which are not intended ta holti any of the stress,
catch ail of the Wear, andi as soon as a piece is worti in two the
centrifugal force due ta its motion causes il ta strike the board
and attract attention. - Il is flot at ail necessary ta shut clown
wlîen this warning note.is hoard, for no ane will know il to bc but
the oliter part, but it should be attendcd 10 the next lime that the
origine is shut clown. The adoption afibis plan wijli save deiays
in rnany places where lhey are now considereti a necessary cvil.

OLIxVE OiL-The-e is no question but olive is the best ail to bc
used for many purposes in bath milI and shop ; ils ativantages
over ather kintis are that il safiens, and even after a year or more
docs not become stiff and hard, and the ail remains fresît aî,d
sweet in it. It is vez-y difllcult ta dctect adulteration mn oit, and as
olive ail Is mixeti ta a large extent with cotton secti cil, il behooves
the purchaser ta be very caz-eful wbat he ia doing, or sorme smart
"drummer " wviIl sell himt a few barrels af cottonsecd ail wvith a

little olive mixed in for the best pure alive ail. The folioving is a
good test for oil : Take a portion af the cil and stir it up wiîli forty
par-ts af a solution of carbonate af soda of three degrees of Baunie.
If the oil formin a milky emuision, syjîhaut any ail drops an the
surface, il is a guarantee for a good grcasîng of tlie abject ta
wliich it is applled.

BalLER CLEAN<BIS. -A correspondent of the Scientific bMachinist,
an the advice of a brother engineer, took a gooti sized stick af
cordwood (aak), put it in the boiler and screwcd il to the brace so
that il coutl fot get fast between the flue and the shell wvhen the
water wvas law. Atler a week's i-un he found a great deal af scale
had corne off the sides, and a lot more Wvas loose that was casily
knocked off. At the end of the third week the scale was loase
an the flues and easily knocked off. By continuing to use oak
Wood and ta clean out once a week, in a z-cmarkably shart lime lie
hati the boier trfrnt scale. The diflfiretice in iring alone was
no small matter. Tt is best, he says, ta clean every week wlîcn
using the wood, as il does not reduce the scale ta a muti. Blow-
ing off causes it ta galber around the blaw-off, %vliich, if leit too
long, is apt ta bumn the shel, owing ta ils kceping he water front
the shell.

BUSINE S1 BUSINESS.
"The mans wbo whispers down a Wel

A bout the goods ho bas la seD,
Waon' z-cap the gleaming golden dollars

Like anc who climbs a troc anti bolIers."

WV. Muie-, ai Glen MilIli-, Ont., is instailing a ncw cicctric plant
for bis paper mills, anti bas purchased a 150 liglît machine fti-n
the Canadian General Electric Company.

The Rabb Engineering Ca., of Amherst, N.S., have cstablislied
anr agency at Winnipeg, Man. Their representativd, Mr. John
Car-roll, recently made a trip throt#gl Brnitish Colambia and the
West.
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MaIdilI lirl. iiit.keriil, are offériiîg their clectric plant for
%ale.

'The cty (if victuria, ic.c., wviil likely appoint an inspecter ai
electnic wirimig.

lmrimmg tlle camiimîgi %violter the Ottawa Electrir Railwvay Coin-
ibitn' wvill huild i large nuniber t openi strect cars.

Tite llirectorll i mIe Si. Thmnas Street Ruilway Coamîny are
coisid.rii. tihe cxcin&iomi of chiir muad te l'art Stanmley'.

'llie towmi ai Owen Saiid, Omt., invites tenders tmp ta i5lli iist.
loi the conmtructiomi of a ire alarn telegr.mpb systeni.

Nerotiatious are mnder %vay fer the construmctioni ai a telepimie
fine frontî 11icksau Io 'lavisiock, Ont., a distanice ot six tille.

Mcss.flunderlali & Ca.. of Mantreal, recently ordcred tramt
the Cumindianm Generai Eloctric Comipanîy 4a 6 kilowatt incandescent
dyslitiiio.

MNeo.r. fiarber lBras., of Georgetownm, revently ordered
fronit the Canadiami (;eieral Electric. Company a six îilowatt 500
volt motar.%

Sanie ot lImecilizemsi Ste Genevieve mmd l'oint Claire, Que.,
aire conideritmg tlime advisabilimy oftconstructing an alectrie railway
tonntectitig (lime two platcs.

Mr. RoderiLk J. l'arkc, E.E., of Toronto, is preparing ai est,-
mate ai tIme cast ot imstaling il nunicipal clectric light plant for

(lie tawm of l'eribrol<e, Ont.
A hy.law mn proide lime saint ai $6,ooo by tIme issue ofideben-

timtres for tîme limirchmnse oa m electric liglit plant lias been saiicîioned
by tîme ratepayers ai Acton, Omit.

Moesrs. (iea. %%"te & Sans Co., Lmilcitd, ai London, Ont., are
atl ireent cmIazgedi 1m1 erectmig a1 n'em bailer slIop, 70 x 70 le.,, ga
ammeet tîme imcresed demidq of tîmeir bmsiness.

Tlîe cotmporatami oi tîme cily ai Ncw Westnminister have ordercd
front mime Ciamimmîdian GemmeraI El.eclrmc 'Comiiimpny a ioo light incan-
descenît dynamo auid aî six li.p. Soo volt momor.

Tite Lontdon Electrie Conmpany have just placcd an order %villa
tîme Camiadian GemeraI Electrie Company for two of ilieir standari
Nor. a 2 à 3. liglit muIti-circuit Iirush arc dynamos.

Janmes Richmardison & San have ordered frontictic Ehectrical Con-
sîrmictian Cormpanîy ai London, Limied, a foony hearse power
inultilmlar immtar, ta uperate G. T. R. elevator No. a.

Mr. J. H. Ilend, of Hagarsville, Ont , lias recently ordered fromn
(lie Canadian General Eleeîric Conmpany a very compact lighming
plant. The getieralaor will have a capacity ai 50 iights.

Tite Bells Asbestos Campan>, oi Tîediord Mines, Il. Q., have
ardercd frram the Gnadian Gencral Electrie Companiy a îaa liglît
dynamo, te be in-itiled ai timeir premîises, Tiiedrord Mines.

Time g~ritili Calumbia Sugar RefiAery Company, ai V'ancouver,
have reccntly ordercd tra the Canadian General Electrie Com-
pany a 2.5 kilowatt gemeratar ai the wveil-knotvn niultipolar type.

Tite heterbot-o and Asbtrnhmam %treet railwvay %vas .4ohd rerent-
lyto Mr. Arthmur Stos enson, fur Szo,ooo. It is undersîood chat Mtr.
iMtvcnsan acîcd faor saie ai the siocklmolders ai the existing
Compmany.

The provincial asyui il Fzirville, N.B., have placed atm arder
witlî the Canadian Gemerai Electric Company for a six kilowatt
matar amîd ane 813 klowatt inoitr, of the well.known Edisoni bi-
polar type.

MNessrs. Krug Birothers, ai Chesley, Ont., bave rccently given
at order ta tlme Electrical Construction Co. ai London, Linmiled,
fot- al Itlmgtig planit, including a i5o ligbt multîpolar dynamo for

M r. W. J. Camp, electrician for lime C. P. R., is at prescrnt in
Winmnipeg., stîpervisîng tlle installationi ai the plant in tbe ncw
offices af th.e comlmany in tchat city. This plant, wben completed,
wili be modemn in every respect.

Mr. John Gala, C.E. and M.E., ai Toronto, i.m designing an
clectric liglîl plant tôt- tîme towmi ai lrescott, Ont. Commissiancrs
will bc a1 paointed ai tue tortmcaming january clections ta arrange
fort- Ie istallationi of tîme plant.

Tite Dumdas Etectric Comiatit, Liniîed, of Mndas, Ont., have
obtamied a pro% imcial charter, ta supply liglît and power. Tite
capital is $.taoaa. and ammmg the promaters are Mcessrs. John
lBcrri, G. H. Harpier and E B. Harper, ail ai Dundas.

Thme Fit-e, tAater anîd Lmgbt Commimîce ai the city couticil of
Viiiipe-g, Matn., are considerimg the question ai subnmitting a by-

law tanlime ratepia>ors ta pro% ide tonds for tue purcliase ot an edec-
tric lîglît plîant for liglmtimmg the %treets and miunicipal buildings.

The dît-ectars af the Victoria Industiral Scbool, Mlimnico, Omt..
have decmded te instaîl an eleclric plant for the ligbting af the
varionls bumldings, and Io carry o.uithis work bave purcbased a
300o liglit plant frontiltît Canadian GemeraI Eiectric Company,

Thme Irai> Mask Golti Mining Ca., ni Rossland, B. C., have de-
cmded ta operaie Ilmir liaisling. drillingand carryimg4ppaatus by
ciectricity, anmd for titis purpose have placeti witb te Royal Elec-
trie Camumamiy at 'Mantreul an order icr moo k.w. S. K.C. syn-
clîromau% immtar.

The Linîde Britishm Retrigeratian Compîany, ot Montreai, bava
recemmtly ordered front (lime Canadian Goneral Electria Company a
im% h.p. îlmrec phase induction motor. The power- iilI be supplieti
to titis nduction niotor frant the circuits ai the Lachine Rapid%
Hydrauiic and Land Camptny.

Montrent shippers have commpained ta thme Departmetît of Agri-
culture at Ottawa respecting damiage accasiotmed ta perishable
articles of expert, oming t0 L.mck ai prapet- ventilatian an some of

tlle eteanmslips. 'It is înderstood chat about fifleen of the occani-
going sîc;amnerli saifing froin lontre.il wil bc filted titis nl ille»
elcctrie agparaîmîs for ventilation.

,u riemîlec of elea-trical companiel; iii Torontoa have organ-
izcd a union, under thme mmamc af the Brotherlioad of Electrlc
%Vorkerb of Canada, in affiliation %vitlla the Triades and Labor
Couincil. Mir. Thonlas Entera is prcaident and lir. F. Marsomi
scmetary.

Nlcssrs. Wmi. Jensen and Lawvrence ("oodacre, of Victoria, 1.C.,
arce ndcavoring Io ferai the Hlardy Bay Tramwa-.y Comîpany,
Limited, Io build a tranmway fronti Hardy B3ay to Coal BJay, Quat-
sino Sound. Should ltme scmemie bc carried out1 il i% probable timat
clectriiy will.be the motive power.

The City Counacil of St. Thiomas, Ont., lias itistructed Itr. Jamîmes
A. Bell, city engineer, to niake ain estiimnatc of chu cost ai m ci% ic
liglîtimîg plant of soo arc light: fur strcet purposes, and 3,o0a
incanîdescent lights for comnmercial put-poes, the plant ta bc
erected separato tram mumo water warks.

The %Var Eagle Commolidated Gold Mfining Companîy, of lions.
land, B.C., have ordered front the Canadian General Etectrit
Comnpany two 2 b.p. .hadmction motors and aune t0 h.p. inductioni
niotor. Tite power ta operate timeft induction motors is to bc
ftirni!lmed by the WVest Koorenay Pi'uer & 1.1gli Comnpany.

The Stouffville Electrie Light Co., oftStouffville, Ont., are mak-
mmîg changes in tîmeir electric liglmîing station, amaong tlmem being a
ncew dynanio, wiîlm a capacity of about 500 lights. They arc put-
ing in ai S.K.C. two phabc machine trou) Ihe works af Ille Royal

E lectric Comipany, ho that tlîey cati smpply power as well as Iiglt.
The Il>ople's Electrie Companîy, ai WVindsor, Omit.. owing te

the very large and salislactory increase in iheir ligliîing buaimîcs%,
have recently placed an order wiîlî the Canadian General Elcettic
Company ta supply thien witlî one ofiltîmir 2,o00 light iron-clad
vmnilated armature type single phase altermiatars.

The town of Campbelan, N.B., are installing a c."celectrie
high:ing plant. Tlmey are putting in Rabb-Arnistrang high.specd
emîgine.4, with Monarchi boilers, and ane 6o kilowatt S.K.C. two
phase dynamo, with tlîe full capacity of the machine in tr-ans-
farmimer. They intend t0 use tii S.K.C. machine far the supply-
mng of arc lamps for the streels and incainde.%ceiit ligbts for interiar
liglting, as weil as for powmer in the daytime.

'Mr. H-. D. Symines, of St. Cathmarines, has secured the centlract
front the carporation of Mâerritton for the lighting ai their btreets
witm 2o arc lamps. Mr. Symnies has aiso decidej to undertake
the aperation of a commercial iigimîing plant, and for lais require-
ments for tbms purpose bias purchased tramn the Canadian Gencral
Etectrie Company omne ofitheir mooo lmght, standard hingle-phase
alternatorà. He proposes operatinga street ligbîing service tramt
tiie ltermatimig system, umng 2,000 c.p. cnclased alîernating arc
lamipq. These lamps he lias aiso purchased tram the Canadian
General Electric Company.

Tite Brmtmsh Columbia Gazette announces the incarporation oi
the Rossland Air Supply Company, wmth a capetal ai Saoo,ooo, the
abject bemng ta devclop water pawers under wbat is known as the
Taylar hydaulic systemt ai air compression. The conmpany wlll
first develop is power on Beaver Creek, it being proposed ta
transmit 2,ooa horse power ta the Le Roi mine, a distance ai tena
mides. Tme initial pressure will bo 135 potmnds, and the air vifl bie
tran4mitted througb a 14' wrought iran pipe. The cost ai the
plant is estimated ai Sm5o,ooo. Mr. A. J. McMillami, of Rossland,
and Mr. D. J. Fitzgerald, ai Trail, B.C., are interested.

An important change has bcen made in the couràe ofJecturcs on
"Steam and the Steamn Engine - ait lie Toronto Tecbnical Scîmool.

This con-;ists of dividing the subject mbt two parts, so that as well
as the lectures an " the theory ai heat eigines or tbermodynatn.
ics -others wili be given ot a practical nature, dealing will Ilthe
indicator, valves and valve motions, eficimmcy ot engines and
bomlers, gas engines, etc." Mr. Harris P. Elliott, B.A.S.C., who
bas charge ai titms caurse, lias had considerable experience in the
actual design and construction of engines, and it is boped that in
chms way si cantic made iiterestmng ta mchanics and alliers wlma
are not qualîfiod t0 take the theoretical svork.

Steam users thraughout Canada and the United States now
recagnize the tact chat the steamt boiler is tIme source oftenergy ai
their faclory, and its proper cure is their aim. Nat only do tlmey
give attention Io oxternal fixtures, but thorougbly investigate Ille
imtoriar, as experience bas hhown that corrosion, pitting and seal-
ing cause expensive repairb, large fuel buis, and sometimes lass
of lite and properiv. Il is net surpribmng, therefore, that the lVm.
Sttion Comnpound Ca., of Toromnto, report many enquirmeb for themr
boiler conmpound. Tlîcy state that they have beon compelled ta
increase their staff and plant an différent occasions, and Iliat the
coenpautnd ms meeting with succes!i fromn the Atlantic ta the Pacific.
It is a reliable prcventive for scule and carrosion, and is claimed
lo be theoanly pure vegetable compound tree tramt acid, caustic soda
or zinc.

Time Lunenburg Gas Co., ai Lunenburg, N. S., are changing
their electrical plant tramn steamn ta svater power. Tlîey have a
sixteen foot dam nearly completed on the ?Musb-Mtusb river at
Mlahono, eiglit miles train Lumenburg. This river, though small,

bias a-ver levn square milcs. These the campany cantrol, and cani
thus regnilale time flow of the river as their needs mai' reguire.
Tite Canadian Gecral Elcctric Company are supplyîng the wire,
tratnsformer-;, %witcbboard and a soo k.sv. threc phase gonerator.
Tite polo line is completed, and is said te be the fineht in tîmat part
of Nova Scotia. The water wheei is from the warks ai tbe S.
Morgan Smith Co.,York, Pa., and isanc afitheir well-known IlNew
Succcss- turbines. The company wvill light the village oiMahîone,
mn addition ta supplying light andi power in Lunenburg
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SPARXS. A. Ross, M. P.; honoi., tice.president, Mr. L. F. iiîault, *&M. P.; di-
An eicctric liglit Plant h.ss been instaiid in Fouild & Shaw's flour miii rctors, Rev. Mr. Cirouinard and Messys L. M. i)eciro.siers, Jule Gen.

-il Thotoid, Ont. dron, A. C. i.andry, 1. IN. Laîrgiais, Dr. J. C. 1)enrers and Dnsrati
Soine of tire ratep¶ycrs of Bradford, Ont., ire in favor of tirking stcps (in

to scureclecric igliing.The St. Malo, Que., nhunicipal counicl hia-, grnnted tliîJnclttuex Cartie
T0seue elnictri Rialighting.nyhvelt otacsfo h Waler Poawer Co. exempItion (rosn taxation for 15 )-cars, on condition tira

etenio of lnilonr Rada tPrtals on.pn*laciIcotaî o h tîey furnish eesric light gratis to ste n.riîicipality.

Tire directors of the 1Ifull Eicctric Railway Co. arc coiîsidcring tire The Rogers Eleeîric Co., of Londomn, Onil., liave ieiive<l tireir iread
extension ut their road 10 Gatineau Point. office to Toronto, but ivili retain a irrancir in LUndon. Tirey purjrosc

Thc town of Bothwell, Ont., wii vote on a by.iaw 10 raise tire sus givlng close Attention to th cectrical supjîiy trade.
of $4,000 10 instali an clectric liglit plant. Arrangements Arc in prrogress for the con.mruction of A local telcjlione

Tire Cornwall Eiertric Street Railway Company ire îid t0 contem- lune trom Canninglon to Ilartley, Victoria rond, Kiriiieidl and othier
plate euinderahie iinprovemcnts to their systemrr. points.. The fine wiii give a circusitcf about donmilca.

rîre Citizens Elctric Liglit Co., of Snrith's Falls, Ont., have added NÉaýly in October the anomiai meeting ot thc Exeter Llectric Liglit Co.
tu iiit equipneezrt A ncw dynamo of 8500 lights capacity. was ircld nt Exeter, Ont., atl whicii a divjdend (if 5 lier cent. was de.

Tire Goidie & McCulloch Co., oi Gait, Ont., arc supplying threc ciared. Since the niexting the plant bas been ,oldi lu Messis. Snell &
large boileis for the Ç.V.i&.L cievator AI St. John, N.BA. Tremaine.

'rite Bell Telepiione Company arc f6tting uki a new exchange aI Perth, S. Pariuettc was; lnstantiy kilird in »Montreai lIv coming in contact
Ont., undur the direction nf tire district steperintendent, NIc. Gilmour. witir a live ivire. lie was swinging ai derrick whien il tuuclred tire wire,

A proposai to expend lire suni of $5,ooo in inrproving the electric dh oatio ofûc whirch rop an ofiid am. to oo otscm
liglît pliant was voted dawn by tire ratepayer fJ Mitchell, Ont., on ontedrikwerp a ileIii.
October r8th. Mir. J. A. jamnieson, superintendent C.P.R. clevators, St. John, N.B.

The tuwn counicil of Torold, Ont., has postponed until January nexî bas qiven rin order to tire Canadian Generai E Iectric Conmpaany for one
tire subinission of a by-law to jîrovide $7,o00 for the extension af the 30 kilow. .t gencrator of ticir sseil.known typ)e, togetirer wit t rAil tire
electric lîght prlant. wiring material rcqsrired to complete the instailation.

O'ililey & Murphiy, of Ottawa, have nut in tIre necessasy fiîîrngs and Mr. Jas. Patter.on, engineer for the 1iianiton, Griiîrîsby & Ileaisviile
wiring for ligtiting the Rideau street conivent in tirat city. In Ail, about Eiectric Raiiwvay Conrpany, estiinates tire cost of extcnding tire ronîd
i5o incandescent Iights are wired up. tramn leamsvillc to St. Cathrarines at $107,000, tirere being a grade Of 3

Thre Bll Tclejrhonc Comîpany have been given a renewai of their per cent. Il is improbrable that the extension will bc earried out.
tele1rhore franchise in thre city of St. Thumas, Ont., having reduced thie The annuai mreeting ot tire 1-erchants' Tels irone Company was fief(]
pirrce of tcleîiîuincs in residences te $2o pe year. in Montreai eariy in Octaber. It wa% decide~ to increase the caprital

J as. llarceil, second engineer of the steamer Chicara, plying between stock by $iooo Officcrs wer celected as follows -Presiulent, A. S.
Toronto and Niagara, was presentcd with a handsomcecruet stand by the Hiamelin; vicc.prescd it, J. E. IJeaudoin; treasurer, L. E-'. Ieauchamp;
icehanical andi enrgineering stalli on thre lit trip of the steamer for titis directors, A. S. Dclisre, L. Il. lienault, S. L.'Archeveque, J. B3. Thîbo.

season. decau, J-N. Duchcarme anti R. Beauchanrîr.
Mr. juio Shields, weil-known in Eastern Canada, bas recently conm- Asciimengothsrairlr oth RyiElti C.to

pletcd tire installation of clectric fiigiring an.d waterworks plants aI pca etn ftesacodeso h oa lcrcC.to
Ashcrott, 1.C. The -'lants art saiT to bce anrung the most complets, place in Montreai on October 18tir, to consider tue praposcd issue ot

in ih provnce.$5oao,ooo ot ereferred stock andi tire proposai for thre R~oyal kect rie Co.inrk Deprtcn reorsohviececet.ro ta increase its holdings in thc Ciraîrirly Mf(g. Co. train $2ooooo to
Tire Dominion Public ok eatetrprt htecletpo $3o0,ooa. Tire sharcirolders voteti against tire issue of preferreti sto..k,

gress is being nrade in deep watcr telegrapirs. A 180e bas been laid but thre increased holding in tire Chanrbiy 61fg. Co. was carried irnani-
aloirg tire nurtir shore o! the St. Lawrence, and tire cabme vili sooII bc îrausly.
completted la Belle Isle. Tire corporatian of the lassO of C-inrpbelliord, Ont., bas recently

The Lake Ontario Navigation Company are building a new steamer, passed a by.iaw for lire purpose of rcmiodelling and increasing their
ta be equippeti wîth an ecctrie light plant, tire contract for wiricir ba ciectric plant, and to catr> out tire work It-ve purchaseti from tire Cana-
trot yeî l>ecn asvardud. Mr. A. W. liepburn, of Ilicton, Ont., is tire dian Generai Elecîric Company one o! tireir _.andard 12o kilowatt single
principatl inember of tire conrpany. phaýse aiternatars complete, togetirer witir tire neces5ary transformers and

The Montreal Street Raclway Courpany, discovered tirai car tickets waring materiai. It cs expected that, wlrea concpleied, tiiiwiil bc ane
were being stoien by certain conductors, and have taken steps to punisir ot tire mast mnodemn plants in Canada.
tire offenders. Tire nietirot ot tire esnductors was to pull tire tickets out A rumor was current in Turunto a furtnigirt aga that a scirme was
ofthie box, cater by means ofthie finger or a bmali wirc. under consideration for tire consolidation oftail tire strect rail yssînis

Thre village of Grenvîie, Que., offers a good apcning for tlre installa- in Canada. It i? learned, however. tirai there were o groun1o tir e
tinof oan elcîrie plant fur lighting tire village and botir sides of tire report, wiricir evldently origînateti from tire tact tirat a numuber o! weli-
river, as wcit as tire canais. There is an aimost uîrlimited wnter power, known capitalists interested in street raiiway ventures conveneti in Tor-
and favorable ternis could, it is îirougirt, bre made witir tire inunicrpaiity. onto an tire 201h inst. It £5 n0w stated tiraI a scireme for tire extension

A. G. Blls, agent for tire Massey-.Harris Company At Cobden, Ont., ot radiai railways troam Toronto tirrougirout tire province was tender con-
was injured in an acetylene gas explosion reccntiy. Mfr. BesI was in. sideration.
staling a gencrator, wiren ire ireld a iigirîed candie near tire carbide A meeting aftie sirariroîlers at tire Grand Falls Water P'ower nnd
ciranrber, tirus casrsing tire explosion. Ibis injuries arc nt regardei as Boom Company was ireld at 1-redti-ton, N.B , on October 21St. It
scriaus. was reportei tiraI tire capital stock ot iýre company, wirich is $t,Iooo,ooo,

Tire town counicil o! Orillia, Ont., at a recent meeting, diseussed tire irad been subscribed. Plans ot tire proposeti works have been airaved
question o! engaging a consuiîing e'ectrical engineer. Tire Fîre and of by tire Governor Gecral-in-council, and aperations are Co 9r coni-
Ligirt Coinnittee recommended tire engagement o! Mr. RoderickJ. miencedt forîirwitir. lion. R. A. Alger. Sir William Van Horne, R. B.
Parke. o! Toronto, wiricir recommendation was finally concurreti in by An us, Hon. Rotiden l'roctor, William Mackenzie and liugir
tire counicii. bicgan were eiected directars.

Tire telegrapi apecators employed on tire Canada Atlantic Railway Messrs. Honwes & Leigirtan, of Ilarriston, Ont., have decided ta
waited upon Mr. J. R. Bootir and presenîed a demanti for sirorter bouts cml ihterus ftemrhnso htpaet rvd n
averih age s aaroThu e mn ir. Asyct tiai deands hacve an1 candescent igirting for comrilad residentiai prirposes, as weli as
bveren smlid o abot$5ielir, s e herdmad av o arc lighitng, wici tirey are now furnisiring, and for tiîis purpose havebee coplid wth.placed an order witir tire Canadian General Eiectric Cormpany tor ane

Tire Canadian General Electric Company irave just recciveti an order of tireir î1Cw type 3o kilowatt single phase aiernitors, with marble
fromn Williamr Cook, af St. Cathrarines, for one ot tireir standard 6o panels, instruments and ail tire transfornrrs andi witing required for tue
kilowatt single phrase alternators. It ix Mr. Cook's intention to under. installation.
take tire furnisirng of ligirî 10 private consumners in conneclion witr iris
prescrnt power plant. Tire Ontario gaverrnent avili Iikeiy ask tue courts ta determine

A secai omitie asrecently appoinleti by tire city councii of whiether or trot tire Niagara Power Company iras torteiteti tire charter
spHalfx .. tumreport as oteavablt f h iyudaigis whieh il abtained tramr tire provincial authorities. Tire agreement be

Halitx, N.St. s reasu tiro tviebiity aie cr ndtaki tween tire government andi tire company calleti for tire devciopînent urf
ownstret igitin. A a esut treroflir ciy eginer nd iecrr o,aoo horst power hy tire rît Novenîber last. and of 25,000 hanse powver

cian bave been înstcucted taprepare plans and specificatiorrs, andi -nvite- by a later perioti. Tire gavernment takes tire vieav tirat the company
tenders for an electric ligiri pîant. iras trot fulflhcd tire first o! tirese conditions, ani] tir il iras therefore, no

A proposai is under cansideration 10 buiid an electric raiiway tramn furtirer rlght ta tire charter. Tire company, on tire otirer irand, points
Rondeau Park ta Thamesvilie, via Ridgptown, Sellon and Morpetir. ourt tut under another section aftie agreement tire cirarter avas only to
At a recent meeting beid at Ridgetown, aI whicir Mr. Robert Fergirson, be torfcitcd in tire event of a failure t0 transmit clectriciîy. Il claimis
hi.P. P., was president, and Mr. W. E. Gundy secretary, it was decideti tiraI il iras been impossible t0 comply wiîir tire latter condition, as tep îtr
to forin a dirctorate andi apply for a charter. a very recent periodtire probleni of long distance transmission Icat not

Tire Dominion goveronent is asking for tenders up to November 21St been ralved. Furthermore, tire company says it cannot fulflhl tire con.
for tire erectiair of a power bouse and tire installation therein o! tire .tract ta supply elecîrreal cnergy becuse tirere ix no demanti for it.
ne="sar electricai apparatus for operatiÉg tire Iacks, bridges, etc., antid____________
for lightcng tire Soulanges Canai. Plans may ie seen attireoffice o!tire
Chier Enginece a! tire Department of Raiiways and Canais, Ottawa. BANQUET 0F ST-ATIONARY ENGINEERS.

justice Walkem iras given judigment for tire plaintiff in tire case of Tira Toronto brancir aftie Canadian Associatian of Siationary
Arthrur vs. tire city ot Nelson, a motion to quasir tire electric ligirt by.law Engineers will irald tireir annuai banquet on Tlranksgiving ove,
auîirorzing tire counicil of Nelson, B. C., ta boirow money la purchase:an November z3rd. The event will take place at tire WValker House,
electric ligit plant (rom a private company. Mayor HOuston was a wirere tire accommodation ivill bce of lire best, ansd an eveaing of
direetor of tire company, and on lirat ground tire by-law was quasheti. profil andi social ce-union is assurcd. Tire dinner committee ire as

Tire Metis *Telepirane Company, aI a meeting helti aI St. Octave de toilloas :John Macr, chairman ; Cias. Mascley, %Vmn. Tait, Geo.
Mc:is, Que., clecteti tire foiiowing officers : H-onorary president, Dr. J. Thomson, Gco. Mooring, John Bain, John Bannon.
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ELE,.GTfRIC ftfLWIiÇY DEWIftUTMENT.

THE ST. THOMAS STREET RAILWAY.

TIli St. Thomas Street railway. whicli for so many
ycars gave to tie city the name of the horse-car town,
lias passcd away, and iii its place a rcal live, up-to-date
electric strect railway service is iii full blast. The
work of constructing the new road w~as undertaken by
local capitalists entirely, with one exception, and. june
i 5tl, 1 $98, saw the rond complete and in full operation.

INr. Chas. NMcBeth, a graduate of the School of Prac-

tien] Science, "'as engagcd as electricai engineer, and is

said to have lhandled the work with the assurance of a
veterati. Mr. àMcBeth superintended the electrical
equipment, while Mir. Thios. Kerr, of the London Street
Railway, gave himt valuable assistance with the track
laying. The work of laying the track was proceeded
%vitlî rapidly, no trouble between the city and the rail-
way company arising to hinder the wvork, as is too
cfen the case.

The company, instead of building a power house for

themselves, engaged roomn in the spacious power house

of the Gas & Electric Light Company, and purchased

two 150 hi.p. generators f rom the Canadian General

Electric Company, and two engines from the Robb

1Engineering Company, of Amherst. Nova Scotia, the

manager of the Gas & Electric Light Company looking

.îfter the %%orking of thenm, and the railway paying for

the power generated. The road is equipped with eight

motor cars and two trailers of .he niost improved

type, supplied by the Ottawa Car Company, the trucks

beiîîg obtained from the Canada Switclî & Spring
Company, of Montreal. The cars are cquipped with
Canadian General equipment, 25 h.p. motors and double

controllers. The cars at present in use have been

found insuifficient, and next spring it is the intention of

the directors; to place several more on thie rond.

The lcngth of track is seven milcs, five miles of a
belt and two branch lines, one ta the stations of
the L. E. 8, D. R. and Grand Trunk Railways, and the
other to the company's park, which is one of the
features of the rond. The park comprises about icoo

acres, and is partly wooded by a beautifui bush. It is

situated on the baniks of Lake Pinafore, a very pic-

turesque spot. Basebaîl, golf, cricket, lawn tennis,

;înd bowling clubs are accommodated there with

su.tablc grousids, bathing. boating and fibhing applian-

ces being furnishcd for these pastimes. x3uildings are

heing erected for the accommodation of pic.nic and

dancing parties. The directors are sparing no pains to

mike this one of the most beautiful parks in western

Ontario, the natural facilities of the location assisting

thenm very matacriaUly. This park is a hoon ta the cit3y,

being jtust what bas been required for a number of

ycars, and the clectric railway has made it easy of

access.
NIr. J. Il. StilI is presiderit, and Col. Stacey, who

hceld the horse ca'r franchise, secret-.ry-trca'-zurer of the

conipany. '.\r. A. Bingham, who for fourtecen vcars
wvas local manager for the Bell Telephone Company in

sorte of their largest exchangcs, gave up that position

and assumed the management of the street railway,

prefcrring a largcr field than the telcphone
offered for bis labors!i. The road bas evcr prospect of
bei:îg a success financially, and should the Companiy

decide to go to Port S'tanley with an extension of their
line, wvhich is a possibility, there is no question but that
the rond w~ill prove a bonanza, to the shareliolders.

LONDON STREET RAILWAY STRIKR_
As we go ta press, a strike of the eniployees of the

London, Ont., Street Railway Company is assuming a
serious aspect, and much speculation is rite as to the
outcome ot sanie. On October 24 th the men formed
a division oF the Street Railwvay Employees' Union, and
submitted to the management of the rond a petition
asking, for an increase in wages and a more regular
division of work. They alsoa asked that only union men
be employed. A committee wvaited upon Mr. C. E. A.
Carr, the manager, but hie refused to recognize the
union. lit was then decided to inaugurate a strike,
which was done, and since that time several unsuccessful
attempts have been made by parties concerned to effect
a settlement.

The company bas offered to increase the scale of
wages, but the men insist that the union shail be
recognized. The strikers have, in somte instances,
resorted to despicable tactics in their efforts to accomp-
lish their purposes, and for the past week no attempt
has been made to run the cars. The conipany bas

refused a proposai made by the men ta refer the matter to
the arbitration af the Mayor, Judge William Elliott and
Crown Attorney Magee, and thus negatiations witb the
men would seem to be at an end. The conditions
under wvhich the street railwvay franchise in London wvas
granted provide that the company must employ resi-
dents of the city exclusively. This provision, to which

the company should neyer have agreed, bans greatly
assisted the strikers, as in bringing in outside work-
men the company are in danger of losing their fran-
chise.

SPARXS.
The Yarmouth cicetric railway wUi probably bcecxtended to

Port Ma%.ttlatnd next spring, sayi. the Yarmouth News.

Il i. bctieved thiat the Ottawa EIcctric Comnpany stii have in
vicw thc extension of thrir Uine ta fIMtannia. No stcpas will be
t.-tkcn, howcvcr, belore next spring.

Nir. J. W. Lconard. gencral supcrintendent of the Ontario and
Qucbec dii!,ion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, bas been ;ap.

1k..c.1dircuor of thec Gall, Preston and Ilespeler Street Rail-
way' Company.

Thec sirained relation.% bcttuco the Wcston village counicil and
the Toronto City & Suburban Railway are at an cnd, an agrea-
mecnt sauiisfactary ta boita parties having bccn rcachcd. By the
-agreement the rnilway companay get back thcir fratnchiise, and in
return %%ail extend their fine &..-oo fect from it% prc:.cnt tcrrnlinu,,.

On Octobzr 3 a % the Ottawa Electric Railway Company mnade
-a tc%î of a ne%% fendcr on one of thecit cars. Il is manufatcturcd
b% thc Con%,olidatcd Car Fender Go., af Providence, R.L.and is
coniposcd of twa distinct parts, a cradie and a cushion. A steel
bar proicarting ta the rear, under the platform, holds the cradie at
.any dcsiredliciglit. Bytnmeans cf. latch or triggcrto be presscd
b% the foot of the niotorman, the cr.tdlc is relcased %0o that its
front edgc draps ta thc ground. making t impossible for anything
to gecitaindcr thgr car. Thc cuhion is a Resiliatnt shicldi made af
c.trefillv tcmpcrcd steel bands. Thiis aovcr teiran bumpers andl
al athcr projcting parts ai the platiorni. sa as ta cffectually
cushion the plough in casc ai a persan being struck by a fast mov-
ing car. The Ottawa Car Company have takern the.agency for
Canada. and %vili manufacture the fender in Oit.ta. The railway
comnpany wilI, it is.%aid. apply thi% tender ta ýo cars at once.
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BABCOCK & WILCOX
WNATER TUBE STEAM BOILERS

First Invenited in i 1856.

HAV A\I RECORD) OF

Nearly
2,000,000 Horse Power

now in use, with
Sales Averaging
20,000 Horse Power
per month.

- Large Book., "S e.n, s t frec iponl apiation.

Babcoclk & Wilcox, Limited.
LON DON AND GLASGOW

.anufacturcr. anda ul n r.. FURNACES, HEATERS, SEPARATORS, CONGENSERS and other BOILER ACCESSORIES
Head Office for Canada: 202 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

For Power and Marine Purposes-Adaptable to the Highest Pressures.
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IiIGHEST ECONOMY GUARANTEED FRICES MODERATE

Hemd Sales Office for Canala: Manula6tured In Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.
-- w ~Bel' Telephone Building,Le Mex WfXîL L D LFX'J G.Eb LX,-OTR

CATALOGUE FREE
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SPARCS.

.Ni-. Alex. Bl,iile. of l3illiiigs Bridge, Ont., vras killed b>' boing
,trtuck b>' a car ci, ie H ull elctirie rilwkay.

Mcssrs. :Nlieitrn .1 Super, of Ottawa, have sectîrcd tlue cou.
tract fîor telve open'u tai- anid five closed cars for tîte Quebec
Street Railway.

lirncebridge, Ont., %va:s fouîîd dead in lied receiîtly. Heari failure
wa'i given a% ilie cause of deaih.

The cii>' cetîîîcil of Ilull, Que., will probably cali for tenders
.iî once frrais electric liglît plant for liglting ilie city. Il is e3ti-
.îîaîed bliani0ar limnps îill bc required.

M essrs. Dawson & Symniies, of St. Cathiarines, Ont., initeitî ap.
plyiîig to tic City Couticil for an extenision of time in ii'licl te
coniiunence ilie conistrutiion omit clectrie railway to lPont Daltou.%Ie.

àMebîrs. J. C. Wilsonî & Co., cf Lachaute, Que., liave purclîaed
front ilie Cor.adiai General Electrie Conmpany', for lie liglting of
tîteir precuiscs,, one of tlîcir standard t7ý4 kilowatt nultipolar
gencilorii-.

The hiétropolitati Railway Comnpany are nei likely to cxtcnd
ilicir railw:ty bc>'nnd Bond Lake tliis faîl. The comniiitec ap-
poisitcd by tise Aurora couicil to localte lie fine iii ile village lias
not sected a i-otite satifactory to the railway company.

hlessi-r. Bitidot: & Mciety, of Ottawa, have laiely commcnced
ojîeration't on a mica mîine i Teiiipîcton. It is clainîed tbat a
nmarket fins bectî sctred l'or large qtiantities of mica, and tlîat
experts hîave pronounced tlue production of thie mine of exception-
ally good quality.

Negoti.itions.are %till in progrebs beiveen the city counscil cf
Hamilion, Ont., and lise promoters of the Hamniltoni, Chedolke and
Ancasici- eleciric i-ailway regarding lie building of tbe road. It
iii lopcd that. at an carl>' date, a ecci-ion veili be reached which
wiill pertiiî of tlîc work being procceed wiib.

Tlîe Casîndian Oiled Clothing Compati>', of Toronto, hasve Te-
cenîly fouind 'i necessar> te iîici-eate iheii- factcry preuibsch, and
have reinoi'cd fi-cm port lilîe to Toronto. Tliey bave given il
ord,'r to thie Casiadian General Elcciric Company for the installa-
lion of a socs ligbt incandescent ligliting dynamo.

Thie city of London, Ont., lias signcd a contract vvith the London
Eleciric Company for %treci liglîting for ten ycau's, nt the price of
23 cents, lier niglit per laînp cf 2,000 c.p., fi-cm stinset te sunrise,
fer 317 nights iii the year, and wlitieecr tlie ciîy engineer ordc-rs
for the cîlier 4hfniglits. Front 300 0 o 5liglits will be used.

.tir. A. Pier,, superinicndcnt of the C.P.R. Cormpany's stcam-
slîip fines. has placedi ai order witli lie Canadian Gencial Elcctric
Conmpany for a direct driven tsubit, Io bc isia'.lcd on the steamer
Alberta. Thi-ý consists cf a 2j kilowvatt generaror, dir-ect con-
nccted te a 9 x îo Ideal Cugiie. 'l'tir order includes a miai-bIc
liasiel, vvitb standaird instruitients and %vif iig.

Tlîe Bell Telephone Compati> cf WVisnipcg are making imprcn'c-
nient Io thei stcM, inclîîding tht' placing of safcîy cuî-otuts on
cadil fine jusi after it îiisabidn and the tising of porcelain
conîduits at the point cf entiance. Fuse blocks ai-e also being

1îlaced aLbovc cadhi tieplionîi Ie protcct tht' apparaius. These
chiange% ai-e claimcd îc be tbe result of the appointmcnt cfa City
elecii-icîin.

Tîte HulI Electric Comîpany, of Hlull, Quc., are inci-casing ilicir
genberating pniadbaeptîrchased fi-rn thîe Canadian General
Elciric Coîayoe ftii vell knowvn standard monocvclic
genernto-s. hîaviug a capacîîy of s 5o kilowatts, wiib marble pantel
%vwitchhoard and iinstriuents compîrte. This makcs the third
nmachine cf titis size and type echicli Ibis compatîy have purcll,,,cd.

Tlihepyr of Galt. Ont., rccenily p-tsscd a by.law te cx-
propriate thie gas and ctecitic light îvoikx. 'Thi authorities cf the
town bave since discoîci-ed iliat tbere is ne lau' on the Ontario
Statue- s.'itciioning lie expropriation cf cectric plants by munici-
lialtitL's and it is pîrobable iliat another by.law willhbave te be
Nutiitd bc'foie the counicit cars cî'n lake aven the gas plant.
As Io elecîic lighting. il is undera.tood tbat a'n ciller %vit) bc made
te the Gati Electrir L.ight Companiy for the purcbase of tbeir phint.

The Department of Electricat Engineering, MecGill University,
Monts-cal, are adding io thcir clectrical equipment a number of
,peciatl gcnerators, mouers, transforniers and tcsting instruments4,
ite bc tiscd in connection witb tlicir expenimentat l k Tbey
have placed an ordci' for aIl ihecir rcquirements in tIis respect
îviîh lie CamadianGerberai Elcciric Conmpany.

1-. lecigneul et Cie, Lake Nlcgnntic. Que., are installing an
incatndcstcnt cîcirue %vstem for tîc Iown, and for that purposc
have 1 tii-clîased fi-cm ilue Canadian Gencrai Electrie Company
one of tbcir standard :3o kilowvatt single phase genseraters, with
niaibIc imncl snitcb<ard complete. They bave aise placed an
order witb the same compaýny fer ;IlI transformers. and wviring
supplies rcquii-cd te carry) oui the work.

%I-. Edward S. jcnisen, who is intecsied in the dcvelopment cf
the %rater poie- cf the Kakabcka Falkq, on the Kaministiqusa
iver. proposes ici build a canal front aboî'e thc Ecarte Falls, on
the above river, te ihe bounidari' cf Port Arthur, where he will
build an immen-c sîcrage resci-oir. I i- claimed tbat the wuater
wvitl lie deliî'ered under a bead cf -300 feet. The intention is that
site towns cf Port Arihur and Fort Wislliam %hall gel theïr waiei'
,uppîv fi-nt this sourcr, îîbicb wil ikcwisc gî'e tbem a ire
press-ure b>' gravitation. IBath toîvas ai-e ici ac supplied îvith
uvater Izofficieîit le ge-nrrt ect-icitv to stippi' the Port Arthur
elcctric m'ilvaî' and holh ligN'ing plant- upon paymenl cf a rate
of onc tcnt per îhouîsand gallons. îîhicb wvill furnis-h posver ai a
lerst ii han cither mussicipality i% noie paying fer their sicam
powver. The coi cf flic canal ib estimaied ai one million dollars

PERSONAL
hIr. jas. Rots, vice.prcsideîit of the Mlontreal Street Railway

Companîy, arrived in Mlontreal during the past vwcek firnt Liver-
pool, Eiîg.

It is undertcîod liait hIr. WV. T. Gouldiiîg îî'iIl bc appointed
manager of lise G. N. W. Telegraph Co. 's office just opened ai
Vancouver, B.C.

hIr. W.. H. Sithl, of Godericb, Ont., lias beeni appoinied
superiiîtendent of ilie electric liglit and %vatcrworks plants ai Fei-i
William,# Ont. The cectric liglit plant was intalled by the town
last spriiig.

MI-. Raoul 1). B. Corriveau, son of MIr. A. J. Corriveati, laie
manager of the Mlontreal Park and Ilanîd Railway, Mýontreatl, lias
relurned to ilint city, and is noir proceeding wiiliIbis courses i
MIcGiIl Univcrsiîy. Mlr. Corriveau was a menîber of t le engi neer-
ing party sent by lise Dominion governnlent ont exploration te
?i'tgdalen Islands.

blr. F. H. Badger, gerberai manager cf the Montmorency Ilower
Co. of Quebcc, bas rcsigned lus position, and &tir. Ed. A. Evans
lias been appoinced manager of the amalganated Montmorency
Pover Co., Quebec District Railway Co., and Quebec, Mlontmor-
cncy & Cluarleboix Railwvay Co. Extensive inîprovemnenis arc
noir being made ai the power lieuse nt Montmtorenicy Falls, in
view of ibis amalgamnalion.

PUBLICATIONS.
The Pelton W~ater WVhecl Company, of San Francisco, Cal.,

and New Y'ork, N.Y., have sent us a catalogue, in wliich special
attention is called to the high standard whic, lias been attained
by the Pelton water wheels, used ses largcly in tlie United Siates.
The numerous illustrations of the various applications of Pelton
whbeels arc very interesting. Various tables are also printed.

"A Brief Synopsis of Our-Course in Teleplîony" is the tille of a
little bookîci rcceivcd from the International Correspondence
School, cf Scinton, P.. The intruction papier- for ibis couire
were prepared, wc are told, by Mi-. Kcmipstcr B. hliller, one of
the besi kuown toleplîone experts, who is instructor in ibis subject.
Every brancb of telepbony is taken up in a thorouglily practical

manner.

TENDERS
FOR-

ELECTRICAL POWER TRANSMISSION PLANT
ORILLIA, ONTARIO, CAN4ADA

The Corpomadnn of the 1Io.vn of Orilli.. Ontario, Canada, invites tenders for the
stopjly and installation of a plant for the Tranmission of Electricl Enermy from
a point en the Seenu River wo the Town. Ile plant to consisi of:
ALTR"ÀTING CURRRNT GRIIERATORS-Two of 3ok.w. capacity cat.
S'IIP-UP AND $TEP->OWIR R.AhISrORMICRS-4oe Ic.w. capacity.
TXSISSION LINB AND CONSTRVCTION-El2Iuteen miles.

MWTCUBOARD ZQIPXENT-For Gesneratng and Reoeuving Stations.
MIRàAULJI NAC -Incudkinr Nasonhy Construction.
Tenders ce tilia ai riespatchingr offiec ni laier ihan WEDNESDAV, Till.

30fli DAY 0F NOVENIBER, s891.
Copars ofspcifi&ationt. aîd att inforination ca be obtàined on application to the

underaigred.
RODF.RIC J. PARKF

C J. MItLLER Consultini: Eiectrical knincer.
Cha.inaui Firc, Wt ater. 1t;l l.urht Committer. 310 31 s Temple luîiidinz,

Oriitia, Ont.. Cia. Tcrcaio. Ont.. Can.

Signs of the
Times +

ARE MADE BV

llipOf,îifl Lamps
TUE &NOST SUCCESSFUL
LANIPS ON THE MARKET.

Wc have won every test made with the 1 i PERIAL
LAMPI including test mad-z by Canadian Government.

We have never lost a customer on Imperinl Lamps ;
we challenge conipari son q. Canotherssay tlesame?

CAT. A. LOG. rret one of ours.

JoHNm ecOEmLIAN
ELECTRIC SUPPLIE

644 Gralg Street - MONTREAIL
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CANADIAN ENRLELECTRIO CO'Y
(LIMITED)

Itead Offices: TORtONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL,' P.Q. HALIFAX, N.S. W R S
VANCOUVER, B.C. NELSON, B.C. PETERBORO', ONT.

WINNIPEG, MAN. <

Mianufacturers of Ai Kinds of

Electrical lYachi neiry
and Supplies

DIRECT CURRENT APPARATUS
(The Standard of the World)

Railway Plants
Central Station Lighting Plants

Isolated Plants
Marine Plants
Power. Plants
Mining Plants

Sto suit every conditionG EN ERATORSn Reuree
WE CONTRACT FOR COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

Send for Illustrated Catalogues
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TRADE NOTES.

T'le C. 1'. IL. Nltntreal, have putchaseti a two-phase induction niotor
froti tet Camiadian (ecîîral lclric Coiupany.

The L.achiîne Risahî.s Ctitilan. hlave jplaced anuier urder stitît the
t'ana.tliati t-encrai lIcctrtc Cuîiipiny for tlîrce-phase induction inotors.

'Flic F Iaton t îtnpanly, Toronto, ha% tiîdercd a 50 Il 1. autuiiatic
languir, fili irect ctinnectlsi to dynatu, fron the l4ubb l.ngineecrtng
('tîîîîia:îy.

ic,'.J. U..tîn,.n & Coi, of Wînnmpeg, %an , have înîrchîasrdî a go
hl. Ji. -doni spîeci 500 volt siiltiliolar ino<tor front thc Canbadian Gecai

l.*.Ictiic Cîoîîîîany.
Sis.illighîai &S igrain, of Sirtat(tiîd, Ont.,* have pliceti an ortici

%%lit tht lecîî:cail Construction (Co. of London, Liîîîited. for an 8 horst
li tior tti ugîciate thri r woad yard.

Trhe liritih Coomini Stgar lZefintry Comipany. of V'ancouver, B. C.,
hase 1,urchasvd fîii'îî the, Canadianr (;enerai E lectric Cuîniny one, of
t hiI iew lyt y 25 kilowatt imutii<ilar generatars.

Th sivation Afin., iltinting h louse, Toironto, have given an order ta
the 1lecirical Co',nstruîction Co. of Loutîdun. iimiîed, for a lîo.or cquip.
mient , consting ofilrtrt uîc.ctd slow speed (3co r. 1). ni Il sinli
potlar, 7 11.1). intittus ani twO 2 h1.1). iiotoîs.

Tite agaa (,encrai Ehectric Ctîmpany hame rtcised an aider front
the T. Eatofi Compai.ny, of Torontoi, for onc of their 25 kilowatt direct.
cîînneciti geiîitto %it sst %nille siîll.a Titis niakes the Çtfth
units, %hici the r. 1.ton Conîipan> have purcliaseti front the Canadian
(,tnerîah Electîîc Consiîany, thîdir tite esbitlishnient heing lighted andi

(gcati rosit these inbt:bllatiîîns

Tht, Ectîntniy M atîtifacttîri ng CaîIIIPany, af 613 WVashington Lite
iliding, 141 lrasyNew V'ark, have just compiiecd the installa-

titon tif tlitir hbydro.carlîosi gas filet systeni nt thc plant af the II. Green.
ing \Vire Comp1 any. iiîîited, Hlamiltan. This plant was equippced
linier -lie supc-tintcntltne of Mr. Il. Etches, Mcem. Insi. Mfech. Eng.,
af 83 liant stitet wcst, Toronto, thli local îeîîrecnîaî ive of t le consgany
in Cnnatla.

Mesbrs. 11. Cntgill & Son, of Cargill, Ont., have decitîct ta insiali in
tîc.a.ltc cttic plant for tlîeir reqluiremernts, ta furnish light anti passer

î,î glîvit r,.sitlences, inills, barnis andi wa:eiiouses, anti have purchaseti a
Soo.liglit pliant fromn tht, Canadian Gceral Electric Compiany, together
with %eserai nîîîîts for opcrating machiner> andi cievators. Mi. Cargili,
M. P., sb i liuîîîugiity up.to.dthaî in al lus undertakings, andi his electrical
plant %il b ii l tti canigilete.

Tlie R<>blî Engineering <7ompanby, Aimherst, N. S., have r=civedl an
,îîder fronti New Vack 1iaities for tsVo 3c0 h 1p. cniginers fils an elcctric:
railway mn Autralia. Tluey arc to bc tandem conulouid, side cianit
pattern, anti te dlynamos willI le direct carînectesl. This Company is
ssorkîlng 11p a cansutîcral espaît t ratie, hav-ingshsiped during the past
fcw iontits one, .300 h.p. engîne ta England , i hrec 25o Ji.î1î. ta the Isle
of Mian, tiurec 125 h. 1. to S;'ain, antd ont 125 Il.p1. Io N'ewfoundliandl.

The, t.îlîie & NMcCuiloch (tuuapany-, of (;ait, Ont., are supplying a
.îeanu pîlant t) the Metropalitan h'ailway Campany, for thrir new psassCr

hotuse i Bonîl 1.1akC. It consists of tsso cross compoundi condensing
%V herloci. engines of 35o h. 1). cadi, with high pressuure cylinder 17.ý4 X
42 ,tctike, atid lo%% piressure c>iundec 32* x 42" stroke. The, gîuhey fly-

st lîct*lsaie tIo le uS ila.nteter ly 35» face. Ttuere will bc four huilers,
ecdi ic loîng tty 73 in tiîanutei, anti cach cuntaintng 90 tubes 3cts"
in diaitete ly i « long, ta b lirn at 125 lits. p)ressue. Tiiere wilh

akit ttc 1sso intilte)ntient cuntieners, loi' -, 15" s. 3, twîî tduplex
lluiiiip%. ô'~ x 4' \ 7*. two 3or hecaters, steant anti exhaust pipes, etc.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
A jtîîît.sîîtN r of imporlance lu ciectrie higl canîluanies has jUSi lici

declivetcil in 'Motenta by %Ir. jubtice Chaclnd. lit Octaluer, t897,
Alficîl Seguin, an ciijiu)ce of ifie Cittiens' Lighi anti l'ower Cuîiiipa.ny,
tilet lits dralhli stîe working tîn a high vtole of the cuntîîany-. In lier
hîlea, rite glaintiff, the stidon%, ailegedi ttat dicre was a fntie o! slow
volts bi'tîîg carriti Il ilier . siel %%ab nul pruiuerly insulatteti, andi
thai (lite deaîli of lier hîtshtanti nas tiue ta tue neghigrnce oflthe Comp gany.
Tue defendanîs dIcnietl resîîtmnsiliilily, pileathing tisat titi accilent %%as
due tii Setgiiin*b imprîutdence. The. juuçe fsttnu ilat te cicath of Sriguiti
suas dise 10 the tieghigencc of tue Cttîa7ens' Lighî à- Pattet C'csrrîpny,
wlîiclî hati ntît furnislied ititti wçitl glises, wttu whîich lie itighit have

itandiedthe wla ires safely;- anti lut condeitinet the defentints go ia) Mis.
Seguini lte sui af $i,5oo witlî casts as cunmpensation for htr
lobs.

Tînti AItERicAN SiaoKER Co. v-.. Tiiii GP.NKR,st. 1E*.t;îtî.Rta Co.
0F ONsRa, Lt.%tit-îtuî.-Tlie case camse op i (lie' Superior Court,

Montreat, on an inscription in lais- by the defrndanî. *t'he iilaintiff, in
ils answtr o tiefentiant's îîlea, saiti lthat the le'tecrs liaient wL'YV nit anti
voidi, andt ditI nul iliscinse n> ncwv or ustful invention susceptible of
bcing lthe stilject a! ai liaient in Canada. The ulaintiff, in bis deciara.
lian, iit not attack the validity af the letters liaient lîcîti by tiefenti-
tint nti rrereti lu in the tieclaration, hut simpiy allegeti in paragrapti
6 that the stokers mantîfacîttreti anti solt by plainiiff were n01 an fi-
frinçement o! any liaient btelli or oîvned by lte tefendant, anti in no way
unfringeti any righls (if tiefendant. The court liclti that lte gîlainîiff
coulti nul iii- an action lilce the pîrescrnt, and lîy answer ta defendant's
plea, attacit the vaiidity of lte patents helti by defendant anti referretu 1
in ils picat. Undet thc l'aient Act, section 33, sucît rieht is on14y
alloweci ta ricfenlang %visnt pleathing Io in ietiorî foi the infringemeti of
lthe patent, anti sud: excelîtînnal provision diti 001 apply ta the prescnit
case. The piainiiff, tn ils answer. diti îot ailege any fact or default
which, by th e l'aient Act or hîy law, rend rred the paIent heiti by de-
fentdant voitl. Tue îîlainliff diii not by its answer say ibal the patents
o! defendant ceferrti 10 in tue pieadings bc declareti voiti. The de-
fenîiant's lnscripiion in lInw was weii foundeti, anti il svas maintaineti
witli casis,

juix;L Tellier bas recently rerutceti judgnieut in the case of I rs.
flominica I)eisero against ltr ?siontrtai Park anti Islandi Railway Coni-
pany. The plaintiff, whîa resies in Italy, ciaimeti, in hier nanie, anti in
the name of h er five chiltiren. $5,ooo damages an accounst of the death
af bier hushanti, siho was killed shtile svorlcing in tbe service af the tie'
fendant Contpany. Deiscra was emploi-cd wiîlî a gang aI ather men in
the construction o! one of the eonipany's Iines A îlaîform car was uset
la carry rails froîn one point ta atuother, ant he unen were in tue habit,
althiough againil the roies, a! gelling on this car anti ailawing il 10, slide
clown the grade, whens gaing foi rails On lte day %vhen the accident
accuired, a big branch hiadt heern cul clown tram a lice, andi %vas iying
accoss the icacit, anti às the mten caming dawn on the plaîfoîm car
coulti noî present a colliçion, having no break., tbcy jumped off. In
doni, sol Deivero stîstaincti in 'juries fronu which hc died two, days aller.
Ilis witiow thcn look out the plesent action. In rendcring judigment,
the Caurt beit hat il hatl nat heent groveti that the deceaset ihai been

madle asware ot tht, mule forîitidirg lthe nien ta gel on the plaîfoint car.
Moienver, Ibis aider sceniei ta lie pretty intîcli a deadti ester, anti lte
use, of the car for the cans'eniece of the îîen îiuenuselt-es scemcd ta have
beurn taleraieti. Under these icunistances te cjniliany itb l' ield
respansilile for te accidient. In the albsence of stiflicient pîroof, lthe
Curt assessed the timage il $i,coo, anti renîlereti jittgnient in favar of
the 1iiaintit[ for thal -iniount.
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BARBER'S CANADIAN TURBINE
As an ELECTRICAL DRIVER lit rIvicg Ille VCrY

Best satisfaction

,lait. ltvtsant. P'a") Soý-.,s (rrtwaîrsi ordt), lhan.

C. BARBER - Monford. Ont.

IIR,%NCII:

22

Sheppard
Street,

TORONTO

Thc VWM. KENN[,DY & SONS, UimILtd
ManalaGurers oi-.uq Owen Sounda, Ont.

THE VERY LATEST AND MOST POWERFIJL

TUIRBINES
Accurately Machine Dressed Gearing, Iron Bridgetrees, Pulleys,

Shafting, Trevors Swing Shingle Machines, &c.
Propeller Wheeis froin 12" to 12' diamneter

and for any Purpose.

NOTIIING BUT FIRST CLASS WORK
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M ALEX. BARRIE-& CO.

and CABLES

TeL 1074 4- 519 St. Paul Stent, 11OIt1TRL

Se d fo u llustrated Catalogue and

Prie List of

"Unique"
Telephones

For MaIn Une and Warehouse Use.
Only Telephont made tlt dci flot get

out oradJustment.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Sold Outright ai Loi. Prices.
No Exorbitant Royalties.

Soie ?afaslacturers...

JOHN IsTfIRI~R SON & GO0., Limied.
P.O. Box 448 - HALIFAX, N.S.

Prýlt=F.Cesidernt. ""DCiTreasuIIIlrer.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

THE BRADSTIREET

MERCANTILE ACENOY
711Z~ BRADSr'RE£7 COMPfA.VY.

846 & M4 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Offices in th* p*inipal* *r *of the tJnittd tatcs,

Can"da thpt Luropean Cotn. AustraSa.
and in London, England.

Th zrdtret Copy Jis the oldFei and, linon.
ctalIy, thttnes = =gut, tn ofts kînd-worktn
in n Oitrcst =i under osemoanagement-with, wîde 5
raificatîons, witb more capital invtsted in the busa.
nets ntd it expends mnore mnonc 3=ayyer flot the

c lý ad iissmination of9ifrmarion titan any
similar instittion in the wvorld.

TORONTO OFFICES:
MfcKinnon Bldg., Cor. J.ordan 4 Mfelinda Ste.

THOS. C. lIVNG, Superiat=esdnt.

If you want to....

SEL!.
ANYTHING

to the wholesale and retail liar-
ware mercbants and mnanufae-
tui'rs

ANYWHERE
in Canada, you cmn reaeh them
tbrough

TkIIE GANADIAN

HARDWARE AND METAL eERCHANT
ZONTREAL and TORONTO

Circulates in Every Province.

A DUCAIONotr tcur
e lulidin BY M to IL

orMir«X«s. S & proasiy r a ur

Conn.o

Weekly journal of adsanec informa. 'algSrojn ltngAcietr.Mt
f trePD and publie erite. Wi sev Pub n ct tntue. t

Th irn attd raillc wok.PoctUna; Vbokkeeplus; aboit-

men;lr eners * ~ itrosli" VrREL state subjeet Yeu wlte tuy

s - e C ox ZOn4, soranton, Pa.

The Packard Electric Go., Limited
.MAKEItS OF

Lampsim Transformers
SOLE AGENTS FO ..

Ssheeffer Recording Watt Meters

ST. CATH'ARINES, ONT.

W RITE FOR PRICES ON

LAMPS
Sockets, Cî't-Outs, Wiring
Supplies, Induction Alter-
nators, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MUNDERLOH & CO.
61 ST. SULPICE ST., MONTREAL

N4IESTON FLECTRICAL INSTRUMENT Go.
1144120 illiam Street.

ML NEWAR, N.J., U.S.A.

W ESTON STANDARD PORTABLE
Direct-Reading

VOLTMETERS, MILLIVOLT.METERS,
VOLTAIMMETERS, AMNMETERS,
MILLIAMMETERS, G.ROUND DETECTORS AN»

CIRCUIT TESTERS,
OHMMETERS, PORTABLE GALVANOMETERS

Our Portable Instrs.anent.- are recornized as THE STANDARD the world ove.
Westozt Portable Gahanmo- Our STATION A.%h.IETERS-and VOLTNIETERS are urnurpassed in point
metcr-lor Btidge Watk. ofextreine accur2cy and lowcst consuomption of ency.

An advertisement in the ELECTRICAL NEws bsings prompt rettirns.

BOG6OI dBoI6ti6dIr 9fOB6
For Our free book entitled 4tCan I Become An Electrical Engineer ?" address

The Electrical Enginber Institute of Correspondence Instruction,
(Cond=ced urider the auspices of - Titi Et.tcrtXCA. Fatr.INMIt")

HTERMY X A. S2'RA 785, r- Eý. Ce it ratir Ma r.r. o LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK, U1. S. A.
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FIRE ALARM APPARATUS and <)MONTRBfAL
~ ]TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS T.!cphone Dio. izo

TIIOS. L. KAY, Elcctrician and Manager T. 0. APPS, Secmetary-Treastircr.

KAY ELECTRIQ MOTOR 00.
Manuitf.tcturers oftli

K DYNAMOS M OTORS
ASystem of ANO For ail Purposes.

adDynamos. for Etectrotyping and Elctrpling, Incandescent WViring, Electrkca
and Necha.tucal Repafring. Agents in TootSi. Catharine., Guelph and Ottawa.

Ebtinate, and Information cheerfulIy given.
- Address ai Correspondence to--

32 anid 34 Bay Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.

SA

A *iI
wofRoN TO

2-2FRN TETA8 THE J. O. MCLAREN BELTINO 00.9 MONTREAR

TH1E OTTAWA PORULAIN & GARBON COIII Liited. OTTAWA,
ONT..

MANUFACTURERS 0F

for ail kinds of Arc Lamps, including cored
C arb n P oentS and solid carbon for incandescent circuits.

C~U~LLF'F*M otor Brushes and Specialties in orcelain Irisulators, Cleats, Door Knobs,
Carbon for Telegrapli, Telephone P and ail kinds of Pressed Porcelain for
and Electric Light Supplies . . .Electrical and Hardware Lines.

fLtP 0000$ GUà9RRANTEDr TO OIVE 5fiTiSfflOTION

* = The Electrical Construction Co'y

of London, Limited INFCUES0

LONDON, CANADA I3LBCTICA L
Toronto Office: 42 York Street. M A C fINE&>RY

îHalifax Office: 134 Granville St.

Winnipeg Office: 760 Main St. *S UPPL I BS
Repairs to aisu SYstemU On Short yotice at Reasoitable Raier
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